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SUMMARY

Attempts to duplicate reported purification

procedures for chick embryo AlA-synthase were

unsuccessful.

A new rapid purification scheme for, the

purification of chick embryo liver mitochondrial

AlA-synthase was developed resulting in the

purification to homogeneity of AlA-synthase

of specific activity 35,000 units,/mg. rn vivo

labelling studies establish that this is the

intact form of the enzyme.

The sensitivity of chick embryo liver ALA-

synthase to breakdown by proteolytic degradation

to smaller molecular weight forms which still

retain complete catalytic activity indicates that

previous workers isolated a breakdown product.

Rat liver mitochondrial ALA-synthase is

purified in its intact form, having a molecular

weight of 70,000, using the purificatj-on scheme

developed for the chick embryo Iiver enzyme.

Translation of mRNA from the livers of drug-

treated rats in a cell-free system showed that

rat l-iver mitochondrial ALA-synthase is initially

synthesised as a protein of molecular weight

76,000.

3

4

5
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INTRODUCTION

Haemoproteins fuIfil a range of important functions

in nature. In higher animals these include the trans-

port of oxygen (haemoglobin and myoglobin), electron

transport (mitochondrial cytochromes ) , activation of

oxygen (cytochrome oxidase and cytochrome p-450) and

those invol-ved in hydrogen peroxide metabolism

(peroxidases and catalases) (Granick and Gilder (1947)).

In humans the bone marrow is the major site of

haem biosynthesis in the body ( 80% ) , being required

for haemoglobin production. The liver is responsible

for most of the synthesls of the rest of the body haem,

(15?), the bulk of this being required for cytochrome

P-450 synthesis. The biosynthesis of hepatic haem is

thought to be rate-limited under normal conditions by the

first enzyme in the pathway ô-aminolaevulinate synthase

(ela-synthase ) .

This thesis is concerned with the purification

of ALA-synthase from avian and mammalian Iiver.

The purification of ALA-synthase is an essential

step towards a complete understanding of the

regulation of haem biosynthesis. This aim, the

elucidation, at the molecular level , of the physiol-

ogical regulation of haem synthesis, ís an uftimate

goal of the studies undertaken in this laboratory.

Many comprehensive reviews on haem, haemoproteins

and haem metabolism have been publishred in recent

years, (Granick and Sassa (1971), Marver and Schmid (I912),
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Tschu<ly (1914) , De Matteis and Aldridge (I978) ,

Granick and Beale (L918), Meyer and Schmid (I979),

Elder (I981), Sassa and Kappas (l98I) and Romeo

(I9Bl ) ,because of this no attempt will be made here

to gì-ve a comprehensive treatise on the field and the

reader is referred to the above works for a detailed
coveraqe. This chapter wilt provide a summary of

those areas which are relevant to the subject matter

of the thesis.

THE HAEM BIOSYNTHETIC PATHWAY

The enzymes of the haem biosynthetic pathway

are compartmentalised; the initial enzyme ALA-

synthase functions physiologicatty in the mitochondrion,

the next three enzymes are found in the cytosol and the

last two enzymes are again located in the mitochondria.
AlA-synthase I succinyl CoA glycine C-succinyl

transferase (decarboxylating).1 the first enzyme in thr:

haem biosynthetic pathway, catalyses the conversion

of succinyl-coA and glycine to qive ALA. pyridoxal

phosphate is required as a cofactor in the reaction,
Glycine + Succinyl CoA + ALA + COZ + CoA

There have been proposals for the mechanism of

the enzyme reaction (Neuberger (1961)), Jordan and

Shemin (1912) , Scholnick et af ().972) ) , but the

complete details are yet to be elucidated. When

one reviews the literature on AlA-synthase, it is

clear that purification and study of this enzyme has
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for a long time been plagued with difficulties and,

as a consequence the reported findings add up to a

somewhat conf using pi_cture.

These difficulties in purifying the enzyme,

which are described in detail later in this chapter,
have limited mechanistic studies on t-he enzyme. However,

the proposed reaction mechanism (Shemin (l'g] 2)) is as

f ollows (outrined in F igure (t.l)),'pyricloxar phosphate

which binds first to the enzyme forms a schiffs base

with the amino group on glycine. pyridoxal phosphat-e

then transiminates with the amino qroup of glycine to
form a stable carbanion, with the loss of a prot o n

from the methylene carbon atom of glycine. Thc

carbanion of glycine makes a nucLeophilic attack on

succinyl coA, dispracing coA. The cr-amino-{3-J<et-oadi_pat,e

formed spontaneously decarboxylates and ALA is
róIeased from the enzyme.

Un,Ìer not:mal- physiological conditions in avian

and mammalian 1iver, ALA-synthase is found exclusivery

in t-he mitochondria. The low activities found in

the cy.tosol, are probably due to leakage f rom mito-

chondria damaged during tissue fractionation (patton

and Beattie ( 1973 ) ) . By comparing the distribution

of AlA-synthase in mitochondrial sub-fractions with

that of marker enzymes AlA-synthase has been shown

to exist free in r-he mat-rix or loosely bound to the

inne r mit-ochondrial membrane (Zuyderhout- c.. L ,t t (1969 ) ,
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PIìOPOSED MECI]ANISM OF ACTTON OF AI,A-SYNTIJASE
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McKay et al- (L969), Barnes et at (I97I), Whiting (1973)

and Patton and Beattie ( f 973 ) ) . However, in the

livers of some animals (rats, guinea pigs, adult

chickens ) , treated with porphyrinogenic drugs, where

ALA-synthase j-s much higher than normal, a significant

proportion of the total ALA-synthase,activity is

present in the cytoplasm. These levels are much

higher than can be accounted for by mitochondrial

damage. In addition, the molecular weight of the

cytosol form has been claimed to be larger than the

mitochondrial form (at least in rats), (Hayashi et al

( 1969 ) ) , leading to the proposal that the cytosol

form of the enzyme undergoes modification on incor-

poration into the mitochondria (Whiting and EIlj_ott
(ret2) ) .

ALA-synthase activity in avian and mammalian

liver is normally very Io\¡¡, about l0-f00 nmol AI.A/

hour/g liver tissue. This j-s one or more orders of

magnitude less than the other enzymes in the pathway,

with the possible exception of uroporphyrinogen T

synthase which has been reported to have an activity

equivalent to ALA-synthase in mouse liver (Hutton and

Gross (1970) ). In addition, AlA-synthase has a very

short half-life, around 60-180 minutes (Tschudy et al

(1965), Marver et al (1966), Sassa and Granick (1970).

These two observations suggest that ALA-synthase is

the rate-Iimiting enzyme in haem bicsynthesis. The



FIGURE T.2

THE HAEM BIOSYNTHET]C PATHWAY
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regulation of haem biosynthesis through the control

of AlA-synthase will be discussed in a later section

in t-his chapter.

The other enzymes in the haem'biosynthetic

pathway and the reactions they catalyse are summarised

in Figure L:2. In general the other enzymes of the

haem biosynthetic pathway are much better characterised

than AlA-synthase because their purification from a wide

variety of soulîces has been readily accomplished, thus

facilitatinq their study. The possible exception to

this is xidase, the enzyme catalysing

the penultimate step in the pathway. Until recently

the oxidation of protoporphyrin fX to protoporphyr:in

was thought to proceed non-enzymaticaIllz, but the

work of Poulsen and Poulglase (l-976), demonstrated

the involvement of an enzyme when they isolated and

purified protoporphyrinogen oxidase.

Newly synthes ízed haem moves out- of the

rnitochondria, the bulk of 1t to the microsomes (Druyan

and KeIly (I912)), where most of the apopr:oteins are

synthesized, notably cytochrome p-450 which is reported

to utilise 65e" of hepatic haem (Estabrook er al (1970)).

REGULATION OF THE RATE OF HAEM BIOSYNTHESIS.

A. CHEMICAL PORPHYR]A AND THE HUMAN PORPHYRIA DISEASES

In experimental

be greatly increased

animals ALA-synthase

by administration of

Ievels can

porphyrinogenic
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drugs. The resulting condition termed "chemical-

porphyria" shows similar biochemical characteristics

to the acute hepatic porphyria diseases in man in

which one of the ,3i<5os is an increase in ALA-

synthase levels.

The chemical porphyrias provide an experimental

system in which to study the modulation of haem

synthesis by porphyrinogenic drugs; this should lead

to an understanding of the normal regulatory mechanism

and to an understanding of what contributes to the

symptoms in genetic porphyrias. In turn, it is

hoped that this might lead to an improved therapy

for the acute hepatic porphyria diseases.

A brief account, therefore, will be included in

this section of the human porphyria diseases and the

chemically induced porphyrias in experiment-al animals.

The porphyrias rf. a group of diseases characterised

by deficiencies in the .levels of specific enzymes oI

the haem biosynthetic pathway. In normal conditions

the intermediates of the haem biosynthetic pathway

do not accumulate and appear in the urine only in

very small amounts. In the porphyrias, there is an

accummulation of large amounts of porphyrins and their

precursors. The porphyria dj-seases are conveniently

divided into the hepatic forms and the erythropoetic

f orms based on the tissue localisati-on of the disorcler.

The erythropoetic porphyrias are further subdívided into
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TABLE I.1

THE PORPHYRIA DISEASES

I ERYTHROPOETIC PORPHYRIAS

A

B

Congenital Erythropoetic
Porphyria

Erythropoetic Proto-
porphyria

II HEPATIC PORPHYRIAS

A. Acute Intermittent
Porphyria

Hereditary Copro-
Porphyria

C. Variegate Porphyria

D. Porphyria Cutanea Tarda

INHERITANCE

autosomal
recessive

autosomaÌ
dominant

autosomal
dominant

autosoma'l
dominant

autosomal
dominant

autosomal
dominant

DEFECTIVE
ENZYME

I

I

Uro-III col
synthetasd

Ferrochel
atase

Uro-I
synthase

Copro
oxidase

Proto
oxidase

Urodecarb-
oxyl ase

I

B



congenital erythropoetic porphyria and erythropoetic

protoporphyria which can be distinguished by the

different type and amount of porphyrins which are

produced. The hepati-c porphyriaq have also been

classified into ( four ) groups based on the type and

amount of porphyrih accumulated in the disease. Three

of the hepatic porphyrias have been termed acute. These

diseases are acute intermittent porphyria, herêditary

coproporphyria and variegate porphyria. All the

porphyrias so far mentioned are genetically determined

diseases with the defect causing reduced amounts of one

of the enzymes of the haem biosynthetic pathway. The

fourth hepatic porphyria, porphyria cutanea tarda, can

bc acquired as well as inherited. Table l:1 summarises

the various porphyria diseases and the enzyme defect

responsible.

It is the acute hepatic porphyrias which have

received most of the att-ention of biochemical research

workers. This is because an apparently similar

condition can be brought about in experimental animals

by administration of porphyrinogenic drugs.

The acute hepatic porphyrias have in common elevated

levels of ALA-synthase and porphobilinogen in the

urine. These diseases are manifested clinically as

acute neurological disorders which are usually latent

but may be precipitated by a wide variety of drugs (see footnote

The word 'drug' is used as a convenient term, þre it is used
to imply an organic chernical- conpound not normally found in
the body or diet. It is conrxrnly used in the literature on
porphyria presurnably because so many porphyrinogenic compormds
are also pharmaceutical ccrn¡nunds.

FOCIINOIE
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including barbiturates, tranquillisers and anti-

convulsants together with some naturally occurring

steroids.

Many of these drugs are also'used as porphyrì-nogenic

compounds in generating the chemical porphyrias

mentioned earlier in this section. It is possibl-y

not surprising, then, that when a drug causes chemical

porphyria the biochemical abnormality generated appears

to be L.he same as in the acute hepatic porphyrias most

notably a vast increase in AlA-synthase (ne Uatteis

(l-975), Granick (I966), Tomita et af (L974), Sassa and

Kappas (L977)).

There have been attempts to classify the

porphyrinogenic drugs based on some common structural

feature (Marks et al (1965), Hirsch et at (1966),

Schneck eL al (1968), De Matteis (f971)); although no

specì-fic relationship was found most of the drugs

inducing chemical porphyria share a high degree of lipid

solubility (oe uatteis (I97I), Murphy et at (1975)).

More recently, it has been found that most of the

drugs inducing ALA-synthase are substrates for the

cytochrome P-450 system whose function it is to render

compounds water soluble for excretion in the urine

(Bock and Remmer (1978), De Mattels and Gibbs (1972),

Padmanaban et al (1973). As will be discussed later.

this may be a factor in controlling AlA-synthase Ìevels.
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B. CONTROL OF ALA-SYNTHASE

The regulation of the haem biosyn'bheÈic pathway in

avian and mammalian liver is thought to occur through

control of ALA-synthase, the first and rate-limiting

enzyme. As mentioned earlier the short half-life

and the low levels of the enzyme are in keeping with

this. Further support for AlA-synthase being the rate-

limiting enzyme in the pathway comes from the observation

that an increased supply of ALA will increase both

in vivo and in vitro the liver synthesis of porphyrins

and haem while an increased supply of the precursors

to ALA will not. (Granick (l-966), Doss (1969), De

Matteis and Gibbs (I972), Druyan and KelIy (I972)).

Although there is general agreement that haem controls

the production of ALA-synthase there is no congensus

on the precise mechanism of this control.
There have been suggestions that haem can act

at a number of levels, although even this varies from

one experimental animal species studies to another.

Since there is much conflict in this area and it is

not directly related to the studies in thj s thesis, a

brief summary only wiIl be given. Transcriptional

control \^ras fírst put forward by Granick (1966) using

chick embryo liver cells in culture as his model - l,ater

Yamamoto et a.¿(1982) provlded evidence for transcriptional

control from studies in .ra" in vivo. Post-transcript-

ional regulation by haem was proposed by Granick and
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Sassa (1970) and Tyrrell and Marks (I912) from

studies in chick embryo liver cells (in culture).

More specifically Granick and Beale (f978) proposed

haem might inhibit the processing'of mRNA for ALA-

synthase. Whiting (I916) and Srivastava (personal

communication ) in this laboratory have shown that haem

at I0UM does not inhibit translation of ALA-synthase u,.R.ñfi

in both isolated liver polyribosomes and a wheat germ

cell free system. Direct evidence of haem control

on AlA-synthase mRNA, either at the point of trans-

cription or subsequent processing of mRNA, awaits

the availabiì-ity of a complementary DNA probe to

AlA-synthase mRNA in order to directly monitor message

levels.

An alternative site for haem control of ALA-

synthase is at the level of translocation of ALA-

synthase from the cytosol into the mitochondrj-a. This

has been proposed to occur in adult chickens and rats

(Ohashi and Kikuchi (L972), Hayashi et at (1972),

Yamauchi et at (1980) but does not exist in chick

embryos (whiting and Granick (1976b).

Earlier experiments to ínvestigate the direct

effect of haem on ALA-synthase indicated that an

inhibitory effect existed (Scholnick et af (I972),

Whiting and EIIiott (1972), Kaplan (1971). However.

these studies utilised haem at (>lOuM), levels considered

unlikely to exist physiologically.
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A more recent report ( Paterniti and tseattie

( I973 ) ) , showed that L0UM haem inhibited ALA-synthase

activity 
1" 

rats but this observation does not hold

true for chick embryos (Wfriting and Granick (I976b))

and Srivastava (personal communication). In addition

Simpson and Beattie ( I9B0 ) have reported the isolation

of a protein that activates ALA-synthase in rats.

C. MECHANISM OF DRUG MEDIATED INCREASES IN ALA-
SYNTHASE

The mechanism of increases in ALA-synthase levels

by porphyrinogenic drugs in experimental animal systems

has been investigated with the hope that the answer will

help in determining the mechanism of control that

operates physiologically. The current concept of drug

action is that the drugs operate to relie'¿e repression

of AlA-synthase by haem by actj-ng at one or more of the

following IeveIs; a ) degrading haem directly; b)

increasing the apoprotein cytochrome P-450 thereby

creating a dema,rd f or more haem; c ) inhibiting one

of the enzymes of the haem biosynthetic pathway

(Meyer (1982)). The two drugs, AIA and DDC, used as

inducers of ALA-synthase activity for the studies in

this thesis (and also widely used elsewhere) fit into

this concept. AIA degrades haem (De Matteis (1970,

I91I, I973) ) and increased cytochrome P-450 production

(Correia and Meyer (1975)). DDC, on the other hand,

not only degrades haem and increases cytochrome P-450

(Tephly et af (I979), De Matteis et af (1980), but in
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addition also inhibits ferrochelatase (le Matteis

and Abbritti (f973)) the final enzyme in the haem

biosyntheti-c pathway.

The question of whether the drugs operate either

to repress haem alone or have a dual role to (a) reduce

haem and (b) induce AlA-synthase by some other action

(presumably at the gene level ) as proposed by Granick

and Sassa (I971), is as yet unanswered. Srivistava

et al- (l9B0d provided'evidence from studies on

haem control of ALA-synthase in isolated chick embryo

liver cells that supported the cóncept that variation

of haem levels may be the sole control over AlA-synthase.

THE ISOLATION OF ALA-SYNTHASE

As already discussed the levels of ALA-synthase

activity in the livers of experimental animals is very

fow, but administration of porphyrinogenic drugs can

increase this in some cases several hundred fold. ALA-

synthase is found in many tissues, spleen (ebert et al

(1970), bone marrow (Bottomley and Smithee (1968),

brain (Barnes et aL (L972'), heart (nriggs et al (f976)

and kidney (Barnes (1971). Apart from the kidney,

induction of AlA-synthase by drugs is known to occur

only in the liver. For this reason, most of the

attempts to purify ALA-synthase have been from the

liver of various animals and this section wilt be

mainly concerned with the Iiterature on the purification

of hepatic ALA-synthases. Since the work described
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in this thesis is primarily concerned with the

purification of ALA-synthase, a detailed account will

be given of attempts made by other workers to obtaj-n

homogeneous enzyme

ADULT RAT LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA_SYNTHASE

EarIy attempts to isolate ALA-synthase from

experimental animals h/ere hampered by the instability

of the enzyme activity during_purification. The first

step toward a useful purification was made by Kaplan

( I97f ) . This author disrupted rat liver mitochondria

with deoxycholate and made some progress toward

purification using chromatography on calcium phosphabe

and hydroxylapatite gels. The enzyme was found to

exist as a large aggregate of molecular weight greater

than 500,000.

The propensity of AlA-synthase to aggregate has been

a major stumbling block in the purification of ALA-

synthase. Whiting (L973), working in this

l-aboratory, found that treatment of rat enzyme extracted

from mitochondria with 0. BM NaCl and lmM DTE disaggreg-

ated the enzyme to give a form of molecular weight

77,000 as judged by ge1 permeation chromatography.

This finding enabled a 40-fo1d purification of rat liver

mitochondrial ALA-synthase to be made (whiting and

Elliott (I972). The purification scheme used was

in sequence Sephadex G-150 chromatography of a
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mitochondrial extract, ammonium sulphate fractionation

(0-50%) and pyridoxal phosphate affinity chromatography.

The resultant enzyme had a specific activity of

L060 nmoles/P.n/hr/mg. More recently, Paterniti and

Beattie (L979 ) reported the purification of mitochondrial

AlA-synthase from non-induced rat liver mitochondria.

The purification scheme used by these authors was

detergent extraction of mitochondria, ammonium

sulphate (33-40%), DEAE chromatography, SephacryJ- S-200

chromatography and preparative gel electrophoresis. This

procedure gave a specif ic actívity of 2,L00 nmols/x,n/hr/mg

protein, but only realised a 0.01% yield. The protein

was proposed to be a dimer of identical subunits of

molecular weight 58,000.

FOETAL RAT LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA-SYNTHASE

Foetal rat liver has a lO-fold higher constitutive

level of AlA-synthase than that of adult rats. 'fhis

enzyme is refractive to dr:ug-mediated induction but

levels decline shortly after birth. Woods and

Murthy (L9'75 ) achieved a partial purification of

the foetal enzyme using detergent extraction of

mitochondria, Sephadex gel chromatography and affinity

chromatography. The specific activity of the

preparation was 180 nmol /x,n/hr/mg protein and the

minimum molecular weight estimated at 4l,O00-
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ev\zðhe*

ADULT' LIVBR CYTOSOL ALA-SYNTHASE

In rats a cytosol form of AlA-synthase can be

detected following drug treatment (Hayashi et af

(1969). This can account for one half of the total

cellular ALA-synthase and cannot be attributed to

mitochondrial breakage. Scholnick et al (I972),

reported a partial purification of the cytosol enzyme

using a complex scheme basecì on a comk¡inatj_on of'

molecular sieve chromatography on Sephadex gels and a

range of ammonium sulphate fractionations. The

enzyme was purífied up to 200-fold to a specific

activity of 1080 nmol- /P.fL/hr/mg protein. The molecuLar

weight was 300,000 even in the presence of 0.3M

NaCl indicating that the enzyme was sti11 part of a

large aggregate. Simí1arly, early studj_es by

ohashi and Kikuchi (L977 ) indicated that rat liver cytosor

was an aggregate of molecular weight 320,000 but hì.r;hcr

mol-ecular weight complexes were formed when NaCL \,vas

omitted durlng molecular weight estimations. In a

following report the same authors (Ohashi and Kikuchi
( 1978 ) ) postulated the existence of a complex form of

ALA-synthase in which a catalyticalty active protein

of molecular weight 51,000 was associated with two

catalytically inactive proteins of molecular weight

79,000 and I20,000 respectively. The purification

of the strippecl form (the catalyticalry native subunit)
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of the enzyme was achieved through ammonium sulphat.e

fractionation (35%), hydroxyapatite chromatography,

Sephadex G-200 chromatography, ammonj_um sulphate

fractionation (35%) and two sucros.e density gradient

centrifuqations. The specific activity was 5,480

nmol /Afp/hr/ng protein. More recent work by the

same group (Nakakuki et af (1980) ), purified the

catarytically active AlA-synthase protein to a specific

activity of 73,000 nmol /X,n/hr/mg protein. The

purification scheme was modified to comprise ammonium

sulphate fractionation ( 35% ) , sephacryl- s-200 chromato-

graphy, papain digestion (to aisaggregate the enzyme)

a second Sephacryl S-200 chroma€ography, hydroxyapatite

chromatography and phosphocelrulose chromatography. The

purified enzyme was proposed to be a dimer of identical
sub¡units of molecular weight 51,000.

ADULT CHICKEN ALA-SYNTHASE

Both mitochondrial and cytosol forms of ALA-

synthase have been reported in adult chicken l_ivers
(Ohashi and Kikuchi (1972)). The cytosol form has

not been extensively purified but was found to exist
as a high molecular weight aggregate (Ohashi and Kikuchi
(re72) ) .

CHICK EMBRYO LIVER ALA_SYNTHASE

In contrast, in
form of AlA-synthase

chick embryos only the mitochondrial

has been detected by colorimetric
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assay techniques (Whiting and Granick (L916). These

authors reported the purification of ALA-synthase from

drug-treated chick embryo liver mitochondria to a

specific activity of 20,500 nmol/ALA/hr/mg protein.

The molecular weight of the native 
"nro^$T7,000 and

the enzyme \^/as proposed to be composed of two subunits

of molecular weight 49,000 as electrophoresis of the

protein on SDS polyacrylamide gels showed a singl-e band

at 49,000. This purification scheme will be described

in detail in Chapter 3. In further studies in this

laboratory Whiting (I976) and Brooker c:t. al (I978)

identified a sma1l amount of a cyt+,solic form of ALA-

synthase of molecular weight 70,000 using an antibody

raised against the mitochondrial enzyme. This was

considered to be a precursor to the mitochondrial

enzyme.

In summarlz of the hepatic AlA-synthaseg a

somewhat confusing picture emerges. It is apparent

that the enzyme exists as an aggregate, at least during

isolation attempts and this has made puriIication

extremely difficult. The different val-ues reported

for the molecular weight of the enzyme cast some doubt

on the reported rvork,but, it was generally concluded

that in the rat and chick embryo, the minimum molecular

weight of the enzyme was around 50,000 when the

work in this thesis began. In addition, the finding

of a putative precursor of mitochondrial ALA-synthase
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SUMMARY OF' RECENT PURIFICATTONS OF AT,A-SYNTTIASES

FROM A VAR]trTY OF SOURCES
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leads to the problem of determining the exact nature

of the relationship between the cytos.olic and mitochondrial

forms.

NON-HEPATIC ALA-SYNTHASES

AlA-synÈhase has been purified from rabbit

reticulocytes (eofi et al (f971). The molecular

weight was 200,000 raising the possibility that it

was still an aggregated form of the enzyme. AlA-synthase

has been purif ied f rom a number of miccr,-organisms,

notably Rhodopseudomonas Spheroides (Warnick and Burnham

( l97I ) , Fanica-Gaignier and Clement-Metral ( I973 ) ,

Nandi and Shemin (1977l,), and most recently, by

Davies and |JcuÌ:erger (l-979],. These authors found a

high activity form of the enzyme ( specific activity

I3O-I70,000 nmol- /P.n/hr/mg protein). The apparent

molecular weight was 62 68,000. Purification of

AlA-synthase has also been made from Micrococcus

dentrificans (fait (1973)). The enzyme was found

to have a molecular weight of 68,000 and existecl

as a monomer. The major findings of these studies

are summarised in Table Lz2.

AIM OF THIS WORK

one of the major aj_ms of work in this laboratory

(and others) is to understand at the molecular level

the mechanism by which haem regulates AlA-synthase. As

mentioned previously this is being approachcd through
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studies on chemical porphyria in an experimental

animal system, the chick embryo.

In such an investigation, it is important to

have as much information as possible about the

enzyme whose regulation is being studied its molecular

size, physical properties, its site of synthesis,

how it is transferred to its functional location and

factors effecting its actì-vity and stability. This

type'of information can only come from studies on

the pure enzyme. Once the pure enzyme is obtained,

an antibody can be produced and further progress

can be made in the studies on the enzyme synthesis and

on isolating and identifying mRNA coding for AI-A-

synthase enabling isolation of the ALA-synthase gene.

Prior to the commencernent of work in this thesis

j-t was believed that a method existed in the procedure

of Whiting and Granick (I976 ) for the purification

of ALA-synthase-:

Attempts to duplicate this proceclure were

unsuccessful for a variety of reasons that will be

described in the early part of this thesis. It,

therefore, became neces'sary to develop a new

procedure for the puri-fication of AlA-synthase. The

major aim of the work in this thesis, then, was the

purification of ALA-synthase from av-ì-an and mammali-an

liver. The project was further developed to seek

answers to the question of why previously reported



purifications of ALA-synthase led to molecular

weights which differed widely even for the enzyme

from the same tissue.



CHAPTER 2

MATER IALS AND METI-IODS
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MATERIALS

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

Fertilised White Leghorn chicken eggs \^/ere

obtained from the Department of Agriculture, Parafield

Poultry Research Station, Adelai-de, South Australia.

The eggs \^/ere incubated in a humiclif ied (70%) forced

draught incubator at 37oC for L1 IB days prlor

to use. Male Albino Wistar rats (f50 2009) were

obtained from the Central Animal llouse, Waite Inst-itute,

Adelaide. Animals were maintaj-ned under natural light

cycles and sacrificed under chloroform anaesthesia.

Rats were fasted for 24 hours prior to dr:ug

administration but- were permitted water ad l il¡itun.

When DDC was administered rats were lightì-y anaesthetiscd

with ether prior to intragastrj-c administration of

drug as described i n Chapter 7 .

PORPHYRINOGENIC DRUGS

Allylisopropyl acetamide (Afa) was a gift from

Hoffman-La Roche, Nutley, New Jersey, U.S.A. 1,4-

dihydro - 3,5 dicarbethoxycollidine ( DDC ) was

purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester,

New York, U.S.A.

CHROMATOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

Sephadex G-I50 , Sephacryl 5200 , Activated Sepharo.qe

CH4B, Sephadex IEF Phenyl Sepharose DEAE, Sephadex 450,

Polybuffer Exchanger 94, Polybuffer 96 and PoIy (U)
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Sepharose were obtained from Pharmacia, Sydney, New

South Wales, Australia. CoA Agarose Type V and

NAD+Agarosê was from P-L Biochemicals, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, U.S.A. Phosphocellulose PII was purchased

from Whatman and Hydroxytapatite was from Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Richmond, California' U.S.A. All

chromatographic columns were washed with Na azide

( 0. 1 % ) to prevent bacterial contamination after use.

OTHER REAGENTS

Phenylmethylsulphonylf Iuoride (PMSF ),

5' AMP, papain, Tris-HCI digitonin, pyridoxal phospltate,

ATP, CoA, DTE, Triton X-100, cholic acid, quanidine

HCI urea, acrylamide, bisacryÌamide, Brij 58, SDS'

2 mercaptoethanol, creatine phosphate and creatine

phosphate kinase were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. Chymostatin and leupeptin

were from Protein Research Iroundation, Japan.

O-phenanthroline was obtained from By-Products

and Chemicals, Melbourne, Australia.

Amino acids were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.,

BDH Chemicals Ltd and Schwarz-Mann, Orangeburg, New

York, U.S.A. Acetylacetone, cetyltrimethylammonium

bromide, deoxycholic acid, ammonium persulphate were

purchased from BDH Chemicals Ltd.

A1t other reagents were of A;R. grade and obtained

from Ajax Chemicals Ltd., Sydney, Australia and BDH

Chemicals Ltd.
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METHODS

PREPARATION OF BACTERIAL SUCCTNYL CoA SYNTI]ASFì

This enzyme was prepared from E. Coli (Crookes

strain) by the method of Ramaley et al (196'7), but

purification was carried out only until the ammonj-um

sulphate fractionation step. The pellet from this

stage was resuspended in 5OmM potassium phosphate

buffer pH 1.4 and dialysed overnight. The dialysate

\das clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for

15 minutes and then stored at -I5"C in tml- aliquots.

The resultant enzyme had a specific activity of

l5pMoles succinichydroxamic actd/mg protein/30 min

when assayed by themethod of Kaufman ( 1955 ) .

ESTTMATION OF PROTEIN

Protein obtained at each stage of the purification

was estimated by the method of Lowry c't al (f 951)

after precipitation with 10% trichloroacetic acid and

solubilisation in 0.]N NaOH. Protein from the

chromatofocusing column was measured directly by the

method of Bradford (I976). Bovine serum albumin was

used as a standard for both assays.

ASSAY FOR ALA-SYNTHASE

The assay used was that of Poland and Glover (1973)

This assay determines colourimetrically the amount of

ALA formed. The reaction mixture (100U1) containecl

5OmM Tris-HCl , pH 7 .4 , l0OmM succinate, 0. 25mM
5o^,r-\ X\1c.^e
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mM pyridoxal phosphate, 250mM NaCI, l5mM ATP, 20mM

MgCIrr IOmM EDTA and 2 units succinyl CoA synthase.

Samples ( 50p1 ) containing AlA-synthase activity

v/ere added and incubated for 15 or 30 minutes at 37"C.

Enzyme activity was terminated by the addition of l00Ul

of 10? trichloroacetic acid and protein precipitated

by centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 10 minutes. The

AlA-synthase content of the supernatant was determined

by mixing l50Ul of supernatant with 75U1 of a I.0:l

mixture of IM sodium acetate pH5 acetylacetone and

heating at 80"C for 10 minutes. After cooli.g,

the solution was mixed with an equal vol-ume of Ehrlichs

reagent.

The pink pyrrole reaction colour was allowed to

develop fully for l0 minutes and the absorbance

read immediately at 555nm in a cell of lcm optical

length. The amount of AlA-synthase produced was

calculated using a molar extinction coefficient of
_t -158 mM 'cm '. AlA-synthase activity was expressed as

units/mg protein. One unj-t of AlA-synthase is defined

as the amount of enzyme which catalyses the production

of Inmol of AlA-synthase in 60 minutes at 3J"C. AI1

assays were corrected for a blank to which trichloroacetic

acid was added at zero incubation time.

When non-denaturing gel slices \^/ere assayed

for ALA-synthase activity the assay volume was increased

to 200p1 in order to fully immerse the gel sÌice.
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POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

SDS poll¡acrylamide sl-ab gel electrophoresis was

performecl according to the method of Laemmli (1910).

The separating gel contained 10% acrylamide , O.2Z

blsacrylamide, 0.1% SDS, 375mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8 and

the stacking gel 3? acrylamide, .08% bisacrylamide, 0.I%

SDS, l25mM Tris-HCI pH 6.8. Gels were electrophoresed

at 45m4, while the sample \^ras in the stacking gel

and at I20 volts while the sample \^/as in the separating

gel .

STAINING OF GELS

Following electrophoresis gels were stained 12

hours in 0.05? Coomassj-e Brilliant Blue, I0% acetic

acid, 25% isopropanol then destained by successive

washes in 10% aòetic acid and 10% isopropanoì- until

the stained bands were clearly visible.

16

FLUOROGRAPHY OF GELS

Fluorography was performed essentially as described

by Bonner and Laskey (1974). GeIs \^/ere washed in two

successive changes of dimethylsulphoxj-de (DMSO) for

60 minutes,'then soaked in 1.5? w/v 2.5 diphenyloxazole

(PPO), 222 naphthalene w,/v in DMSO for 2 hours. The

gels were soaked for at least 60 mj-nutes in w"rter t.ct

precipitate the PPO,/naphthalene in the ge1 after which

they were dried onto 3MM Whatman paper using a slab-gel

dryer (tutodel 224 , Bio-Rad Labs ) and autoradiographed.
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NON-DENATURING GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Non-denaturing ge1 electrophoresis \^/as performed

using the Tris-glycine system of Davis (1964) - The

separatinq geI contained 5% acrylamide 0.13% bisacrylamide

.375M Tris-HCl pH B.B and the stacking gel 2-52

acryrami-de, o-'752 bisacrylamide, 62.5mM Tris-HCr pFI 6'6'

GeIs were electrophoresed at 100 volts for 10 12 hours

at 4"C.

TN VIVO LABELLING STUD]ES

a CHICK EMBRYOS

Chick embryos were pulse-labelled with 100¡rCi

of 3Ss-methionine (specific activity I20 Ci/mmol) in

50U1 20mM potassium phosphate pH 1 .6 l50mM NaCl,

The radioactive 35s-methionine was layered over the

yolk sac membrane via a smafl hole in the shel I

above the air space. Labelling was allorved t-o proceed

for 45 minutes.

RATS

35
Rats

methionine

phosphate,

Labe 1 t ing

were pulse-labelled with 300uci of S-

PREPARATION OF ANTI ALA_SYNTHASE ANTISERUM

b'

( I20 Ci,/mmoI ) in 100u1 2OmM potassium

pH 7.6, t5OmM NaCI injected intra-peritoneally.

was allowed to proceed for 45 minutes.

Antiserum to ALA-synthase was raised in sheep by
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injection of 300p9 oflAlA-synthase in lml volume

0.9% saline mixed with an equal volume of Freunds

complete adjuvant injected into sites in the inguinal

area. Two weeks later, blood was, coÌlected (250m1) from

the carotid artery. After allow-i-ng the blood to clot,

the clot was allowe<1. to contract for 12 hours at

4"C and the clear serum carefully collected.

SPECIFICI'I-Y OF SERUM

Serum was tested for its specificity against ALA-

synthase by Ouchterlony double diffusion anaLysis. The

antiserum \^ras tested against pure ALA-synthase and

mitochondrial extracts from drug-treated and

untreated (control) chick embryo livers. A single

precipitin line'was obtained against the pure ALA-

synthase and the mitochondrial extract- from clrug-

tr:eated chick embryo 1j-ver, but no precipitin lincr

was observed with the untreated mitochondr ial cxtrac't,

(Figure 2 .I )

The equivalence point of the antiserum was

obtained by determining the inhibition of varying

amounts of ALA-synthase activity by 100U1 of antiserum.

Pure AlA-synthase (O 100 units) was incubated with

100u1 of antiserum for 60 minutes at 37"C and then

the immune complexes were removed by centrifugation

at 5,000 x g for 10 minutes. The supernatants were

then assayed for ALA-synthase activit-y and compared

with a control where no antiserum was addeci. The

resul-t (figure 2.2) shows that l00ul of serum wil-1



FIGURE 2.I

OUCHTERLONY DOUBLE DIFFUSION ANALYSIS OF CHICK-
EMBRYO LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA-SYNTHASE AGAINST
ANTI_CHICK EMBRYO L]VER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA-
'SYNTHAStr ANTISERUM

Mitochondrj-al extracts \^/ere prepared from drug-
treated and untreated chick embryo livers as
described in the text. Pure AlA-synthase was
¡rrepared as described in Chapters 4 and 5 - Thesc
fractions were tested against non-immune serum
and serum from sheep immunised with pure ALA-
synt-hase ¿Ls clescribed in the text.

Immune serum ( centre wel 1 ) with untreated chick-
emb::yo liver mitochondrial extract (3 right-
hand wells ) .

Immune serum ( centre wel I ) witfr drug-treated
chick-embryo Iiver mitochondrial extract (:
right-hand wells ) .

Immune serum (centre well ) with pure chick-embryo
liver mitochondrial AlA-synthase (outer wells).

l-\

B

D Non-immune serum (centre well ) with pure
embryo Liver ALA-synthase (outer wells)-

chick-
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FIGURE 2.2

,TMMUNOTITRAT]ON OF CHICK EMBRYO LTVER AI,A_SYN']]LIASI;
I/üITH ANTI-CHICK EMBRYO ALA- SYNTHASE ANTISERUM

Vai:ying amounts of AlA-synthase (O 100 units)
\^/ere incubated with 100p1 of immune (O - O) or non-
immune (O-O) serum and the residual AlA-synthase
activity determined as described in the text. l0Opl
of immune serum inhibits 50 units of AlA-synthase
activity
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neutralise 50 units

immune serum had no

of ALA-synthase activity. Non-

effect on AlA-synthase activity.

IMMUNOPRECIP]TATION

a J¡V VIVO LABELLED MITOCHONDRIA

Freeze-dried mitochondrial extracts were resuspended

in water and diluted l:10 with t0 x immunoprecipitation

buffer (finaI concentration, l5OmM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HC1

p.H B, l% Triton X-100, 1? deoxycholate) and anti-

serum added (enough to precipitate aIl the ALA-synthase

as measured by enzyme inhibition assays ) . The

mixture r,,ras then incubated at 4"C for 12 16 hours

prior to collection of ì-mmunoprecipitates with

S. 'Aureus cells.

b IN VTTRO TRANSLATION PRODUCTS

Following translation in a wheat germ ccll frcc:

system (see Chapter 7) the translation mixture (25tr1)

\^/as diluted to 100U1 with water and 20Ul of l0% SDS

added prior to heating at 100"C for 2 minutes.

(Matsuura et al (l98l). 20UI of this mixture was

precipitated with 5 volumes of acetone for analysis of

total translation products. The remaining I00p1

was diluted 6: I with immunoprecipitation buffer and

I0pI anti-AlA-synthase antiserum added. The mixture

was incubated at 4oC for 12 16 hours.
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IMMUNOADSORPTTON TO S. AUREUS CELLS

Immunoprecipitates were collected by adsorption

to s. Äureus cells based on the method of Kessfer

(1975). s. Aureus cells (Cowan I strain) were

purchased from CSL Laboratories, M€lbourne, Australia

and washed thoroughly in immunoprecipitation buffer

pÈior to use. The washed cells were finally re-

suspended as a t0% suspension and l00ul added to

immunoprecipitation mixtures. fncubation was allowed

to proceed for I hour at 4"C. The s. Aureus cells

were precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000 x g

for 3 minutes and washed twice in immunoprecipitation

buf fer. The pelleted cells \dere then resuspended j-n

5Out of SDS polyacrylamide gel loading buffer and

heated at 100"C for 2 minutes. After celttrifugation the

supernatant was analysed by SDS polyacrylamide 9el elec-

trophoresis.



CHAPTER 3

ATTI]MPTS TO DUPI,]CATE THI1 trVF]I'I'ING ANI)

c]ìAt'lrCI( () 916) PlìOCr:r)trrìrÌ
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]NTRODUCTION

As described in the inti:oduction many attempts had

been made in several laboratories to purify ALA-synthase

but none were successful in obtaining a homogeneous

prepar:ation until the work of Whiting and Granick (L916)

appearecl. Based on v¿ork initiated in this

Iaboratory, Whiting and Granick (1976) reported the

purification of ALA-synthase ancl raised an antibody in

rabbits rvhich was apparently sel-ective for Al,A-synthase.

Only a single batch of this antibody was ever prepared.

It was necessary to have a pure preparation of

ALA-synthase to enable studies commenced in this

laboratorv to be completed. The obvious proceclure, then'

to follow was the method of Whiting and Granick (L976)

for purifying AlA-synthase. However, this seemingly

straightforward procedure proved to be an intractable

problem. Despite exhaustive efforts to duplicate

and later to modify the Whiting and Granick ( 1976 )

procedure, an homogeneous preparation of AlA-synthase

was never obtained; nor indeed was a preparation of

high specific activity prepared. Consequently, an

antibody was not obtained that v¡as specific for

ALA-synthase as a result of following this procedure.

Since a great deal of effort and time went int-o

duplicating the Whiting and Granick (I976 ) proccdurc

this chapter will describe the problems encountered

both in at+-empts to duplicate and later modify the

procedure.
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METHODS:

The Whiting and Granick (I916) procedure basically

involves extraction of AlA-synthase from mitochondria

by ultrasonication, chromatography on Sephadex G-150,

ammonium sulphate precipitation, af-finity chromatography

for pyridoxal phosphate and isoelectric focusing in a

sucrose gradient. The procedure as used in this

laboratory will be described in detail to provicle a back-

ground to the problems encountered.

DRUG TREATMENT OF EMBRYOS AND PREPARATION OF MITOCHONDRIA

Seventeen day old chick embryos were treated with
2*"i A*1 tr. 9 1*\ ùrr-tSo

the porphyrì-nogenic drugs AIA and DDC. These drugs

raise the level of AlA-synthase 500-fold over the

bãsal or constitutive level (Whitinq and Granick (1976)).

Induction of ALA-synthase was allowed to proceed for

18 hours at which time the livers were dissected from the

embryos and placed in ice-colcl buffered sucrose ( 0.1mM

pyridoxal phosphate, lmM EDTA, 0.25M sucrose, 5mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.4-PEST buffer). The pooled livers

were blotted, weighed and a L2.5eo w/v homogenate prepared

in PEST buffer using a Pot-ter-EIvejhem glass homogeniser

f itted with a motor driven tef lon pestle. Ivlitochondria

were prepared from the homogenate by differential

centrifugation according to the method of Schneider and

Hogeboom (1950 ). The isolated mi.tochondria were washecl

once and then suspended in 50mM Tris-HCl, PH J.6,0,1

mM pyridoxal phosphate, lmlt4 DTE (TPD buf fer) to givc a
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protein

rapidLy

concentration of B0 mg/ml.

f.rozen in dry :'-ce/ethanol .

They \¡/ere then

SONIC EXTRACTION OF ALA-SYNTHASE FROM MITOCHONDRIA

The thawed mitochondrial suspension was sonicated,

while cooled on ice, four times for 20 seconds at I

minute intervals using a Branson soniprobe fitted

with microtip, ât maximum po\^Ier. Following centri-

fugation at 105,000 x g for 60 minutes the supernatant

hTas collected and the loosq pellet resuspended in

TPD buffer to half the original volume. The

sonication and centrifugation steps were repeat-ed and the

two supernatants combined . Sol id NaCl t b". gla ) and '.

l?
Dl'E (Irnl"I) were added to the mitochondrial extract.

SEPHADEX G-150 CHROMATOGRAPHY

Half of the extract of mitochondrial protein was

loaded onto a Sephadex G-150 column (S x 80cm)

equilibrated with buffer containing 50mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7.6, 0.5M NaCl, 0.ImM pyridoxal phosphate, lmM EDTA,

ImM DTE and eluted with the same buffer at a flow rate

of 25ml /hour. AlA-synthase eluted as a single peak

after the void volume. The most active fractions were

pooled and fresh DTE (ImM) added. These fractions were

stored at 4"C while the other half of the mitochondrial

extract was chromatographed on the Sephadex G-I50. The

pooled active fractions from each half were then

combined.
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AMMONIUM SULPHATE FRACTIONATION

To the gently stirred enzyme solution solid

(NH4) 2 SOq was added over a period of 15 minutes to a

final concentration of 50ø w/v. 'After standing for a

further 15 minutes the precipitate was collected by

centrifugation at I5,0ÓO x g for 20 minutes and dissolved

in a minj-mum volume of 20mM Tris-HCI pH 7.4, B0 mM NaCl ,

0.1 mM EDTA, o.1% Triton X-100, lmM DTE (rruNn buffer).

The enzyme \^/as dialysed against two successive changes

of 2 litres of TTEND buffer, then given a clarifying

centrifugation at 8,000 x g for 15 minutes t-o remove

the large precipitate which formed during dialysis.

AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY

An affinity gel of pyridoxamine phosphate coupled

to Sepharose 48 via a six carbon arm spacer was prepared

as recommended by the manufacturer and a column of

af f inity matrix (I.6 x 12cm) equilibrated in TTENI)

buffer. The dialysate resulting from the (NH4) 
ZSOq

fractionation was loaded onto the column- Unb,ound

protein was washed through the column with TTEND buffer.

Active fractj-ons were pooled and concentrated by

passage through a small column containing 2 m)'

hydroxylapatite equilibrated with 20 mM potassium

phosphate buf fer pH 7.6 containing 0.1 mM pyri,doxal-

phosphate and I mM DTE. The enzyme activity was

eluted from the column by 400 mM potassium phosphat-e

pH 1.6 containing 1 mM DTE and dialysed exhaustively



FIGURE 3.1

SDS POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ANALYSES OF THE PROTEIN
OBTAINED AFTER FOLLOWING THE WHITING AND GRANICK

( 1976 ) PROCEDURE

Purification of chick embryo liver mitochondrial
AlA-synthase was carried out as described in the text.
The protein obtained after isoelectric focusirrg was

' analysed by SDS polyacrylamide geI electrophoresis.
Lanes A-F show the end result of six separate
purification attempts.
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against 2OmM potassium phosphate pH I .6, 0. lmM pyrì <loxal

phosphate and ImM DTE.

PRtrPARATIVE ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING

Isoelectric focusing was performed on a LKB 810I

electrofocusing column of IIOml volume at 4"C. A

sucrose density gradient containing 1U ampholines

pH 6 to B and 0.2mM DTE was formed, using a LKB gradient

maker, between the electrode solutions with the enzyme

from the hydroxylapatite column included in the cent-re

fractions, After 27 hours at 600 vol-ts 2.5nI fractions

were collected from the column and assayed for ALA-synthase

activity. The pooled active fractions were dialysecl

against 20mM potassium phosphate pH J .6, lmM DTE

and 0. I ml{ pyridoxal phosphate and concentrat-ed on a

small hydroxylapatite column in the same manner described

ear I ier .

This procedure was reported by Whiting and

Granick (L976) to purify ALA-synthase to a specific

activity of 20,000 unit-s/mg protein/hour. The SDS

polyacrylamide gel analysis of the enri. product of

several purifications is presented in trigure 3.1. Clearly,

purification of a single protein species has not L:een

achieved. It was assumed that the broad diffuse band

of molecular rveight around 50 r 000 \¡/as ALA-synthase. br:t

each preparation has a variable amount- of different

contaminating specíes. The remainder of this chapter

therefore, is concel:ned with discussion of the pr:oblenis



TABI,tr 3 . I

COMPARISON OF THE WH]TING AND GRANICK (I916)
RESUI,T'S TVITH THOSE OBIIAINED IN DUPI,TCA'IlON
ATTEMPTS FOR PURIFYTNG ALA-SYNTHASE



TABT,E 3 .1

COMPARISON OF WHITING AND GRANICK ( 1976 ) PUBLTSHED RESUI,TS WITH WORK DESCRIBED IN THIS THESIS

STEP OR FRACTION

Mitochondria

Sonic Extract

Sephadex c-I50

(xn SO
4 2 4

Af f inity Chromatography

Isoelectric focusing and
hydroxylapatite concen-
tration

WHITING AND G NICK ( T976 )

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY YIELD Z

(units/mg/hr )

r66 t00

322 103

l_230 91

I748 69

7400 53

20,500 2L

DUPLICATION ATTEMPTS

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY YTELD 9"

( units/mg /hr )

rs5 100

305 99

1200 95

t7 25 65

3500-
5000

25-
40

6000-
8000

tr
J_

15
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encountered in following the

procedure including attempts

modifications.

Whiting and Granick (1976)

to introduce useful

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A comparison of the results reported by Whiting

and Granick (I976) with the results obtained in efforts

to duplicate their procedure is presented in Table 3.1 -

It can be seen from these results that similar levels

of purity were obtained up to the stage of ammonium

sulphate fractionation. No further cliscussion of

these stages rvill be made. The difficulties in

achieving a purification comparable with Whitj-ng and

Granick (1976) arose in the last two steps of the

procedure. The problems associated with these two

steps, ãffinity chromatography for pyridoxal phosphat-e

and isoelectric focusing will be dealt wi'th in this

chapter. In addition, modifications made to the

purification scheme in efforts to obtain pure Al,A-

synthase will be described here-

AFFIN]TY CHROMATOGRAPHY

By following the lrlhiting and Granick (I916)

procedure it was anticipated that following affinity

chromatography approximately 752 of the enzyme activity

would be recovered v,rith a specif ic acti vity in excess

of 7,000 units,/mg. Despite the preparation of several-

affinity matrices by coupling pyridoxamine phosphate



TABI,E 3 .2

VARIABILITY OF PYRIDOXAL PHOSPHATE AFFINI-TY
MATRICES USED ]N THE PUIìTFICATTON OIT AI-,4_
SYNTHASE



TABI,E 3.2

PYRIDOXAL PHOSPHATE AFFINITY MATRICES

FOLD
COLUMN PURIFICATION YIELD 9O

I 2.4 45

2 2.5 54

3 ') ') 6l

4 2-B 4B
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to activated Sepharose 4B this degree of purification

was not achieved. Table 3.2 summarises the results

obtained with affinity columns constructed using these

matrices

Whiting and Granicl< (1976 ) had remarked on the

crucial importance of the composition of the equilibration

buffer for their affinity column to allow a useful

purification to be allowed. It seemed worthwhile,

theref ore, to investigate the conditions rvhich rnight

effect the binding of AlA-synthase. Three types of

binding are likeIy to occur on the pyridoxamine phosphate

affinity column, hydrophobic interactions with the

six carbon arm spacer, ionic interaction wj-th the

phosphate groups and unsubstituted carbonyl gl:oups

and specific binding to the pyridoxamine phosphate

groups. The first two types of binding are undesirable

and measures taken to mini-mise them would bre an

advantage.

Triton X-100 had been incorporated in the

col-umn buf fer at 0.1% to mj-nimise hydr:ophobic

interactions on t,heoretical grounds. To see

whether Triton X-l0O had a useful effect during

affinity chromatography, samples of AI-,4-synthase v/ere

chromatographed on an affinity column j-ir the presence

and absence of Triton x-100. The results (table 3.3)

show that rvhen chromatography is performed in the

presence of Triton X-I00 the speci-:Fic activity of



TABLE 3.3

THE EFFECT OF VARYING BUFFER COMPOS]TION ON

PURIFICATTON OF ALA_SYNTHASE BY PYRIDOX¿TL
PI]OSPHATE AFFTNTTY CHROMATOGRAPHY



TABLtr 3.3

EFFECT OF BUFFEIì COMPOSITION ON PERFORMANCE OF

PYRTDOXAI, PHOSPHATE AF'FINTTY COT,UMN

BUFFER COMPOSITION

2OmM Tris-HCI
0.lmM EDTA, 0
lmM DTE

20mM Tris-HCl pH 7
0. l% Triton X-l00,

, BOmM NaCl
ton X-100

6 | 0. ImM IDTA
lmM DTE

FOLD PUR]F]CATION

2.5

r.1

Nil

2.4

Ni1

7.6
Tri

pH
.1å

20mM Tris-HCl pH 7 .6, B0mM NaCI
0.lmM EDTA, J-mM DTE

20mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6, I00mM NaCI
0.1 ml"l EDTA, 0.1? Triton X;100 ¡ l-mM
DrE ,i

20mM Tris-HCI pH 7 .6, 50mM NaCI,
0.lmM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100
lmM DTE
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At,A-synt-hase r^/as -ì.ncreased 1.5 fol-d t-h¿rn when pcrfor:nt:<l

i-n it-s absence.

At-tenf.ion \^/as t-hen f ocused on al f-s¡1¡t t-he i oni c

st-rengt-h of t-he af finity coì,umn buffer. A ser:ies

of experiments \^/ere performed var:yinq t-he ionic st-rengt-h

of the column buffer ( summarised in Table 3.3 ) . An

increase in ionic strength to I 00mM NaCl and 20mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.6 did not cause AlA-synthase to bjnd

tightly. Although the enzyme htas retarded, eventually

all the AlA-synthase was washed out with the column

buffer. Recluction of the ionic strength to 50mM

NaCl and 20m14 Tris-HCI pH 7.6 did not have any apparent

effect on the specific activity by comparison with the

standard buffer conditions. Omitting NaCI from the

buffer allowed the majority of the protein to bind but

the ALA-synthase was not eluted by lOmM pyr:idoxal

phosphate. 0.5M NaCl \^/as required for elution of ALA-

synthase together with most of the other protein resulting

in no improvement in specific activity. It was cl-ear

that under these conditions the pyridoxal phosphate

Sepharose was not actinq as an affinity column.

These results are very similar to those reported

by Whiting and Granick (I976) for their pyridoxal

phosphate affinity column. It was concluded l-hat no

improvement in this type of column would come from

a prolonged investigation of the composition of the

equilibration buffer of the affinity column.
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Recent studies in this laboratory (Parslow (1978)), had

also failed to successfully reproduce pyridoxal phosphate

affinity chromatography for purification of rat Li,ver

mitochondrial ALA-synthase

Thus, although the purity achj.eved by Whiting and

Granick (1976) was not attained at this staqe, it was

decided to complete the purification scheme usinq the

material prepared up to this stage.

ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING

As used by Whit-ing and Granick (1916 ) isoel ectric

focusing gave an increase in specific activity slightly

greater than two-fold to complete t-heir purification.

When the preparations from pyridoxal phosphate affinity

chromatography of specific activity described in the

previous section h/ere subjected to isoelectric

focusing a purification of 1.6 fold ( see Table 3. I )

was obtained. This low level of purification was

disappointing and may have been rlue to the rela'tive

impurity of the starting material. Howevel:, several

problems were encountered wi-th isoelectric focusing in

sucrose gradients. Precipitation of the protein at its

isoelectric point with subsequent mixing and mixing of

protein upon elution resulted in a broacl spread of

AlA-synthase activity over the column. Several runs

were performed where activity was detectable in greater

than half the column volume.

By far the most serious problem associated with the

isoelectric focusinq step \^/ere the huge losses of
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enzyme activity incurred durinq t-he procr:rìure. 'fhcsc-'

losses \^/ere up t-o 75eo of t-he AlA-synthase activil-v.

Particul-ar care \^7as taken to ensure that the

chromat-ographic material s , at aI l 'stages , v/ere f ree

from proteases cle:rived f r:om bacter-ì-al contamination,

but- the fosses of enzyme activity were still, incurred.

Thus the attempts to purify AlA-slznthase by +-he

methorl of Whit-ing and Granick (I976 ) resulted only in

the preparat-ion of partially pure protein assumed to

be AlA-synthase (nigure 3.1) with a specifìc actjvity

around 8 r000 units,/mg.

MODTFICATION TO THE WHITING AND GRANTCK (T976 )PROCF]DURE

Since many attempts to duplicate the Whiting and

Granick (1976 ) procedure had failed to. yield a pLìrc

enzyme it was possi-bIe that the introduction of

additional puri í=ication steps might have eilf ectecl a

complete purificat-ion. Several technigues were

tried for their efficacy in purifying ALA-synthase

in order to determine whet-her they may pl:ove use[ul in

purif ication of *'he enzyme.

DEAE SEPHADEX A-50

A glass column (f0 x 1.6cm) was packed i^¡ith

DEAE Sephadex A-50 and equilibrated in 5OmM Tris-lTC1

pl{ 7.8, 0.lmM pyridoxal phosphat-e ancl lmM DllE. Al,A-

synthase, eluted from Sephadez G-150 as described

earl ier , was equi l ibrat-ed in the same bu I Fcr ( by

dialysis in an Amicon ultr:af ilt-ration cel l ) and was loaded

on the cofumn. The cofumn was washed with 4 r¡olumes
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of equilibration buffer and then elutecJ, with a lj-near

gra<1ient of 50-500m14 NaCl . Enzyme activity was

eluted as a broad peak halfway through t-he gradient-

Measurement of specific activ:-ty before and after passage

of the enzyme through r-he column showed a two-fold

purification had been achieved with a 60% recovery of

enzyme activity.

TlYDIì.OPHOBIC INTERACTION CHROMATOGRAPHY

As AlA-synthase is located in the matrix of the

mitochondria (l,tcXay et al (1969 ) ) ' 
(Zuyderhout et af

(1969 ) ),or associated with the inner membrane, it was

likely that some parts of the molecule were hydrophobic

in nature, therefore hydrophobic chromatography

seemed potentially useful. Phenyl Sepharose was

equilibrated in IM NaCI, lmM DTE, 0.ImM pyridoxal

phosphate and 20mM Tris-HCl, PH 7 .6 and packed in a

column (L2 x I.6cm). Enzyme actj-ve fractions from

Sephadex G-150 were adjusted to IM NaCl and loaded

onto the column. The AlA-synthase activity was

retained on the column and after washing with 4

vol-umes cofumn buffer a decreasing Iinear gradient of

l-M-sOmM NaCl was applied to the column. No ALA-

synthase activity was released by this procedure and

less than IOU of the applied protein was eluted.

Washini with ImM Tris-HCl, pH 7 -6, 0.lmM pyridoxal

phosphate and lmM DTE also failed to release ALA-

synthase. Elution of enzyme activity was accompì-ished
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by washing the column with 1% Triton X-100 in 20 mM

Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 0.I mM pyridoxal phosphate, lmM DTE.

Measurement of specific activity before and after

passage through the Phenyl Sepharo,se showed a 1.5 folcl

increase in specific activity. Recovery was B5-90%.

Attempts to i-mprove theresolution of the column by

eluting with linear graclients of either 0-l% Trit-on

X-100 or 0.25% ethylene glycol proved to be ineffective.

PHOSPHOCELLULOSE

Phosphocel lulose (Whatman Pl I ) v\Ias preparecl

according to 'the manufacturers instructions. A

column (12 x l.6cm) was packed with phosphocellulose

and equÍlibrated in 50mM KPO4 pH 7.0. Fract-ions

cont-aining ALA-synthase from the Sephadex G-150 column

\^/ere equilibrated in the same buffer and loaded on the

column. The AlA-synthase did not bind to the column

and no enricþment of AlA-synthase was noted.

to induce binding to the phosphocellulose by

the pH to 6.4 proved ineffective.

Attempts

lowering

ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING

Although Inlhiting and Granick (L976 ) used sucrose

gradients for isoelectric focusing other techniques

availabte were using acrylamide and Sephadex as supporting

media. These two alternatives have the potential to

orr"r.otiÍè the inherent disadvantages of sucrose gradient

TEF, namely, mixing of protein on elution, mixing due to



convection currents and precipitation of proteì-n at

its jsoelectric point. Therefore isoelectric

focusing was performed in pre-cast acrylamide sLabs

on an LKB IEF apparatus according ,to manufacturers

instructions. Although the technique lvas working

satisfactorily as judged by monitoring control protein

from a red blood cell lysate, it did not prove useful

because of the small capacity of the qels and the

inability to recover active enzyme from the gel. Iso-

electric focusing in Sephadex was performed in a Pharmacia

IEF apparatus designed for Sephadex IEF and usecl

according to the manufacturers instructions. The

specific activity of AlA-synthase followi-ng isoelectric

focusing conducted in Sephadex IEF proved to be similar

to that obtained after isoelectric focusing sucrose

gradients, 1.6 fold, and similar losses of enzyme

activity were also incurred.

NEGATIVE CHROMATOGRAPHY

The possibility of using chromatographic procedures

known to bind specific mitochondrial enzymes was

examined briefly. The rationale behind this approach

was that passage of an extract containing AlA-synthase

through a column removing specific protein ( s ) would

enrich the eluted ALA-synthase, thus providing a

purif ication. One such chromatographic material test-ecl
a

\^/as NAD' agarose, âD affinity absorbent for a number of

dehydrogenases (Leissing N., McGuiness E. (1978)) of
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the mitochondrial matrix. When AlA-synthase was

passaged through an NAD+ agarose column under conditions

established to bind glutamate dehydrogenase (Goss, (197'7)),

most of the AlA-synthase was al"so retained on the Ì'

column. AlA-synthase was eluted under the same

conditions required to elute glutamate dehydro-

genase giving a two-fold increase in specific actì-vity.

Most likel-y this was due to the NAD+ agarose acting as

an ion-exchange column. The negative chromatography

technique was not pursued as it was more complex than

at first envisaged.

MODIFIED PURIFICATION SCHEMES

Having evaluated the potential of several

purification procedures, some of them were tried in

combination with the Whiting and Granick (I916)

procedure. Purification schemes such as ( I ) sonic

extraction of mitochondria, Sephadex G-150 chromatography,

ammonium sulphate fractionation, DEAE chromatography'

pyridoxal phosphate affinity chromatography and

isoelectric focusing i (2 ) sonic extraction of

mitochondria, Sephadex G-150 chromatography, ammonium

sulphate fractionation, hydrophobic interaction

chromatography, NAD+ agarose chromatography, pyridoxal

phosphate affinity chromatography and DEAE Sephadex

chromatography were tried. These combinations proved

to be no better than the basic Whiting and Granj-ck (L976)

¡rurification and further enrichment- of ÀLA-synthasc
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beyond that achieved by that procedure was not

attained.

CONCI,UDING REMARKb

Attempts to duplicate the purification scheme of

Whiting and Granick (1976) for chick embryo liver

mitochondrial ALA-synthase had not been successful.

Specif ic activit,ies up to 8,000 units/mg protein

had lceen obtained which is only about one third of

the purity reported by Whiting and Granick (I916).

SDS polyacrylamide gel analysis clearly showed that

several contaminating proteins \^/ere present. The

major band of molecular weight 50,000 was assumed to be

AlA-synthase, but this was always disconcertingly

diffuse. It appeared as an ill-defined smeared zone

on geLs and never as a sharply defined band. This was

in contrast to the sharpness of the other protein

bands ( contaminants ) . The most serious deficiency

of the procedure was the large loss of AlA-synthase

throughout the purification particularly in the latter

stages. It was suspected that these losses rn,rere due

to endogenous protease attack as. apparent breakdown

products of Iow molecular weight coul-d be seen following

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of some

preparations. A second serious obstacle in this

work was the fact that the Whiting and Granick (L916)

procedure took about I0 12 days. This coupled with

the large number of chick embryos used in a sì-ngle

preparation ( r50-200 ) meant that testing modifications

in an overall purificatj-on procedure took an
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unacceptable length of time. It became evident that

an approach to purification based on the l{hiting and

Granick (197 6 ) procedure l¡/as impçactical . Theref ore ,

it was decided to make a completely new start.

When the work described in this thesis was near

completion a report was published by Ades and Harpe

(l9Bf) in part attempting to duplicate the Whiting and

Granick (I976) procedure. These authors v'rere also

unable to purify ALA-synthase to homogeneity, reaching

only a specif ic activity of 3,300 units,/mg protein.

SDS polyacrylamide gel analysis of their protein

showed a major protein of molecular weight around

50,000 as well as several contaminating proteins.

They also came to the conclusion that AlA-synthase

rvas subject to degradation during purification.



CHAPTER 4

PRELIMINARY STEPS IN T'FIE PUIìIþ'ICAT'ION OII

CI]ICK EMBRYO LTVER MTTOCHONDRTAI, AT,A-SYNT'IJASN
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INTRODUCTION

In the previous chapter, it was described that

using the method of Whiting and Granick (L916), it was

not possible to obtain pure AlA-syi"rthase. It was

evident that a new procedure would be required to

purify the enzyme.

As a first step in a purification protocol, it

was decided that a more rigorous approach to the

preparation of a mitochondrial extract would be of

benefit before attempting further chromatographic

procedures. This would have the advantage of reducing

the number of contaminating proteins to be separated

by the later purification steps. A number of possible

approaches v/ere- investigated. Firstly, the col l ectr'-on

of mitochondria by differential centrifugation was

modified to reduce the amount of rapidly sedimenting

endoplasmic reticulum. Secondly, the conversion of

mitochondria to mitoplasts (mitochonrlria devoid of

their out-er membrane) rú/as undertaken. In addition

to removing contaminatinq proteins, a second benefit

was envisaged to occur from the preparation of

mitoplasts, this hlas the removal of lysosomes. Lysosomes

are known to be disrupted at concentrations of

digitonin lower than those required for preparing

mitoplasts (Loewenstein et al ( 1970 ) ) . This wi ll

result in the removal of one potential source of

proteolytic activity, lysomal proteases.
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The next step investigated in this chapter is

the release of ALA-synthase from mitoplasts and

its subsequent disaggregation. A number of procedurcs

exist to disrupt the inner mitochondrial membrane and

aIlow extraction of the contents. These include

sonication, the use of various detergents, conditions

of high ionic strength, freeze-thawing and freeze-

drying. These techniques vary in the severity of

the membrane disruption achieved. Since ALA-

synthase is loosely associated with the inner mito-

chondrial membrane (lt{cXay et aL (1969), Zuyder:hout eL ¿tl

(1969 ) ), it rvas decj-ded that a disruption technique

which would minimise release of membrane proteins would

be the most desirable. It was considered, therefore,

that freeze-tharuì-ng and freeze-drlzing rvould be the

mos't suitable tnethods to investigate for

disrupt-ion of mitoplasts.

All previous attempts to purify mitochondrial

ALA-synthase from a variety of animal sources have

encountered the problem of enzyme aggregation. ALA-

synthase appears to occur as large aggregates

following release f rom mitochondria. Earlj-er rvork

by Whiting (1973) in this laboratory established that

treatment of crude rat Liver mitochondrial ALA-synthase

wi-th 0.BM NaCl and ImM DTE resulted in "solubilisation"

of the enzyme. This treatmËnt was also applied to

the chick embryo enzyme by Whiting and Granick (I976)
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It was uncertain, holvever, whether this procedure

had completely disaggregated the chicl< mitochondrial

AlA-synthase or if further disagg4egation could be

achieved by alternative procedures. An investigation

into the disaggregation of the enzyme following its

release from mitoplasts was undertaken.

This chapter, therefore, describes the isolation

of mitochondria and their conversion into mitoplasts

and following this the release and disaggregation of

AlA-synthase from the mitoplasts.

RESULTS

PREPARAlIION OF MITOCHONDRIA

Livers were dissected from 17 or 18 '1ay old

drug-treated chick embryos (as descrj-bed in Chapter

3 ) and placed in l:uf f ered sucrose (0.lm1¡l pyridoxaì-

phosphate, 0.25M sucnose, 5mM Tris-HCI pH 7 -6

PST buf fer). The livers were rinsed, blotted anrl

weighed and a 20eo hornogenate preparetì by f ive

passes of a motor driven teflon pêstle (500 r:pm)

in a Potter-Elvejhem glass homogeniser. Mitochondria

were prepared by differential centrifugation as

follows. The homogenate was centrifuged at 500 x g

for 5 minutes and the supernatant carefully decanted-

The pellet was resuspended in half the original

volume of psT buffer and briefly homogenised to break

up the pellet before recentrifugation at 500 x g for
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5 minutes once more to remove any contaminating

nuclei. The peltet resulting from the centrifugation

was resuspended in PST buffer and assayed for ALA-

synthase activity; none \^/as detected. The mitochondria

were pelleted from this supernatant by centrifugation

at 4,300 x g f or 5 minutes then immediateì.y at 12,000

x g for 5 minutes to pack the mitochondrial pellet- more

tightly. This procedure results .in a visibly more

turbid post-mitochondrial. supernatant by comparison

with centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 minutes alone.

AlA-synthase assays of the post-mitochondrial supernat-ant

showed no significant ALA-synthase activity. The

specif ic activity at this point was 90 - It0 units,/mg

protein.

PREPARATION OF MITOPLASTS

The preparation of mitoplasts from mitochondria was

accomplished according to the method of Schnaitman and

Greenawalt ( 1968 ) . The procedure h/as optimised for

use with chick embryo lj-ver mitochondria. The

protein : detergent ratio was determined by

monitoring release of AlA-synthase as a marker for

mitoplast integrity. The ratio finally selected

( 6 . 6mg protein : tmg digitonin ) r^tas chosen as \o'rnr

protein : detergent ratios resulted in loss of

AlA-synthase from the mitoplasts under the incubat-ic¡n

conditions used. The procedure, therefore, continued

as f ollo\i'is. The f luf f y Iayer was decanted Jlrom tl-re
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mitochondrial pellet and the mitochondria were resuspended

to a protein concentration of B0 mg,/ml in PST buf fer.

Mitoplasts hrere formed by incubation of the resuspended

mitochondria, ât 0"C for 15 minutes with an equal

volume of I.2Z digitonin in a gyrotory shaking water

bath at 150 cycles per minute. The detergent action

was terminated by diluting the mixture four fold with

PST buffer. Mitoplasts were collected by

centrifugation at 18,000 x g for 15 minutes. The.

f Iuffy Iayer \^/as discarded and the mitoplasts

resuspended in the same volume of PST buffer leaving

behind a small dark brown pellet presumed to be

peroxisomes (e. SnoswelI, personal communication). The

mitoplasts \^/ere washed to remove any remaining

digitonin ang collected by centrifugation at 18,000 x q

for 15 minutes: When the mitoplast pellet and

supernatant were assayed for ALA-synthase less than

5% of the total AlA-synthase was present in the

supernatant.

EXTRACTION OF ALA-SYNTHASE ACTIVITY FROM MITOPLASTS

Freeze-thawing and freeze-drying were investigated

for their ability to release ALA-synthase and

minimise release of other mitochondrial proteins. The

effects of freeze-thawing once, f-reeze-thawing twice

and of freeze-drying were examined. The pelleted

mitoplasts were resuspended in 5mM Tris-HCl pH J .6,



TABLE 4.I

EXTRACTION OF ALA-SYNTHASE FROM MITOPLASTS

Mitoplasts were prepared from chick embryo
Iiver mitochondria as described in the text.
Sampì-es were either freeze-thawed once or twice,
or freeze-dried and resuspended to the original
volume with water. The suspensions were then
centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 minutes and
the supernatant assayed for AlA-synthase
activj-ty and protein content.



TABI,E 4 . 1

COMPARISON OF MITOPLAST EXTRACTION

PROCEDURES

METHOD
% ALA-SYNTHASE
IN SUPERNATNANT

SPECIE¡ IC
ACTIVITY

Freeze thawing once 25-30 600

I¡reeze thawing twice 45-50 680

I¡reeze drying B5-90 550
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lmM DTE, 0.ImM pyridoxal phosphate at 2 nI/g

original liver weight for treatment. Following freeze-

thawing the mitoç\<x=Y extracts were centrifuged at

105,000 x g for 60 minutes and the, supernatants and

pellets were assayed for AlA-synthase activity. The

f reeze-dried mito ç\o.s\s were resuspended to the

original volume in distilled water prior to being

centrifuged and assayed as for the freeze-thawed

extracts. The results are shown in Table 4. I.

Although freeze-thawing twice released ALA-synthase

of a higher specific activity than the other treatments

onì-y 45-504 of the total enzyme activitv was released.

Ereeze-drying released B5% of the enzyme. The

specific activity of this enzyme fraction was twice

that ( 160 U/mg ) obtained by Whiting and Granick (1976)

from a sonicated mitochondrial extract. Freeze-drying

was selected as the most suitable method of extraction

of AlA-synthase from the mitoplasts second

advantaqe of freeze-drying \^/as that the volume of the

sample after resuspension could be kept smafl without

adversely affecting recovery of the enzyme. Subsequently,

when purifying ALA-synthase from 25-309 liver, this

resuspension volume of the freeze-dried mitoplasts was

kept to a maximum of 7 mls to facilitate direct

loading of the extract on a Sephacryl 5200 column.

DISAGGREGATION OF ALA-SYNTHASE

Treatment of mitochondrial extracts of chick
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embryo AlA-synthase with 0. BM NaCl and lmM DTE had

been reported by Whiting and Granick (I976) to

solubilise the enzyme as judged by retardation of the

treated enzyme when determined by ,gel exclusion

chromatography. These workers obtained molecular

weight estimate for AlA-synthase of 87,000 which was

by far the lowest reported for the native chick enzyme

but it was not clear if disaggregation of the enzyme had

been compì-.eteì.y achieved.

Therefore, an investigation was undertaken to

determine ,whether the disaggregation could be increased

beyond this. The ability of a number of compounds

to disaggregate AtA-synthase was assessed by comparing

the chromatographic profile of AlA-synthase on Sephacryl

S-200 equilibrated in'buffer containing the compound

under test with that profile obtained after treatment

with O.BM NaCl and ImM DTE. A retardation beyond

that reached by 0. BM NaCl and lmM DTE woulcl bre taken

to indicate an enhanced disaggregating effect.

A number of compounds \^/ere tested, all in

coniunction with lmM DTE, âs list-ed in Table 4.2- Non-

ionic detergents (Triton X-100, Nonidet- P40, Tween 20)

did not produce any disaggregating effect even at high

concentrations. Of the ionic detergents tested all

except cholic acid inhibited enzyme activil-y, but

this compound proved to be ineffective in causing

disagqregation.



TABLE 4.2

COMPOUNDS TESTED FOR THEIR ABILITY TO DISAGGREGATE
CHICK EMBRYO LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA-SYNTHASE .

Compounds \^¡ere first tested for their effect on ALA-
synthase activity. Those not .inhibiting activity h/ere
tested for their ability to disaggregate AlA-synthase
by comparison of the elution profile on Sephacryl S-200
with that obtained after chromatography in 0. BM NaCI
lmM DTE in Sephacryl 5-200.



TABLE 4.2

COMPOUNDS TESTED FOR ABILITY TO DISAGGREGATE

ALA-S YNT E

COMPOUND
EFFECT ON ALA-

SYNTHASE ACTIVITY
DISAGGREGATION

EFF'EC'I

Triton X-100 l8 & 5%

Tween 20 lU'

Nonidet P40 1B

Bi:ij 58 1å

Octy.l pyranoside 2Z

Chol ic acid l- %

Deoxycholic acid A.25e"

SDS o.l% e 0.4%

Cet.yl trimethylammonium
bromide 0.25%

Guanidine HCI 0.25 mM-
l0 mM

Urea 0. 5M

nil

niI

nil

nil
nil

niI

60rà inhibition

l-00% inhibition

652 inhibition

7 0ea i-nhibition

I00t5 inhibition

50% stimulation

niI

50å stimulation

nil

103 stimulation

>903 inhibition
>90? inhibition

ni1

nil

nil

nil

nil

ni1

nil

standard

nil

ni1

nil

ni- 1

+
Na

vtg 
**

¡lg**

l¿nl+

ca*+

F"**

Fe+++

Spermidine

Glycine

0. 8M

5mM

5OmM

5mM & 50 mM

5 OmM

0 .5mM

0.25mM

5OmM

0.5mM

Na*



FIGURE 4.1

SEPI-IACRYL S_2OO CHROMATOGRAPHY OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVEIì
ALA-SYNTHASE

AlA-synthase \'ùas disaggregated with either NaCl/
<lithioerythritol (r - A) or MgSOo,/dithioerythritol (O - O ).
Details are given in the text. -The enzyme was ch¡,'omato-
graphed on a Sephacryl S-200 col-umn (76 x I .6cm ) equilib,rated
in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 0.1 mM plzr:idoxal phosphate, I mM
DTII and either 0. B M NaCI or 50 mM MgSOr. The protein
elution profile for the MgSOrdisaggregaËed enzyme is shown
by (n A). The elution prðfite of aggregated ALA-
synthase chromatographed in low ionic strength buffer ( I -r)
containing 20 mM Tris-HCl,, pH 7.6, 0.1 mM pyridoxal phosphate
is shown for comparison. The arro\^J indicates position of
void volume.
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Urea and guanidine HCI also inhibj-ted enzyme

activity and vüere unsuitable for use. Several

divalent cations were tested as alternatj-ves to N-*,

two of which Mn++and F.*+, inhibited enzyme activity.

However, MgCI 2 or MgSOn at a concentration of 50mM

proved to be equally effective as 0.BM NaCl (r'iqure q-1);

apparently the anion is not important. Interestingly,

these two cations (lrlg** and tla+) both stimulate

ALA-synthase activity 50% at the concentration used

for disaggregation (Whiting and Granick (1976)). other

compounds such as the polycation spermidine and the

substrate glycine at 0.5M did not have'any disaggregating

effect. Further investigations using combinations of

the effective cat-ions (¡lg** or Nr*) with a non-ionic

detergent or cholic acid failed t-o produce any

further improvement in disaggregation. At- this point

in the investigation it seemed unlikely that

further disaggregation of the enzyme coul.d be achieved.

For reasons which will be discussed later 5Omtu1 MgSOn

'and lmM DTE were selected as the means to obtain

disaggregation of ALA-synthase.

Most importantly, it was also found that once the

enzyme had been disaggregated by 5OmM MgSOn and lmM

DTE and chromatographed through Sephacryl S-200 the
++Mg' ' concentration could be lowered without reaggregation

occurinq as determined by subsequent chromatographic

profiles on Sephacryl S-200 equilibrated in 5mtut tt'ig++



FIGURE 4.2

ALA_SYNTHASE REMAINS DISAGGREGATED AFTER TREATMENT
WITH HIGH IONIC STRENGTH BUFFER

AlA-synthase was chromatographed on Sephacryl S-200
in 50mM MqSO, as described in the text. The pooled active
fractions weËe concentrated and adjusted to 5mM MgSO, in
an Amj-con ultrafiltration cell and rechromatographed*on
a Sephacryl S-200 (16 x 1.6cm) column equilibrated in
5mM MgSOnr 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, o.lmM pyridoxal phosphate
and Im¡n Dfe. The elution profile for AlA-synthase
rechromatographed in 5mM MgSO, is shown (   - A ) and that
of AlA-synthase chromatographëd in 50mM MgSO¿ ( r -r ).
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(nigure 4.2ìr. This ef f ect is similar to t-hat reporte-'cl

by Whiting and Granick (L976) following treatment of

AlA-synthase with 0.8M NaCl and lmM D'r'E. The

procedure adopted as a result of these investigatì-ons,

(and subsequentty incorporated into the final

purif ication scheme) was t-o resuspend the f r:eeze-clriecl

mitoplast extract in 7 mls distilled water and

cent-rif uge at 105 ,000 x g f or 60 minutes. The

supernatant was collected and adiusted to 5OmM 
,

Tris-HCI pH 7 -6, 50mM MøSO* and lmM DTE before being

chromatographed on a Sephacryl S-200 column (16 x 1.6cn)

equilibrated in 50mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 50mM MgSOn'

0.lmM pyridoxal phosphate and lmM DTE. The specific

activity of the AlA-synthase following the procedure

described in this chapter was 1200 unit-s/mg which was

almost twice that of the Whiting and Granick (1976)

procedure at the comparable stage.

INCORPORATION OF PROTEASE INHIBIT]ORS INTO TTI]] PURITTICAT]ON

As a further precaution against proteolytic

degradationduring the ALA-synthase preparation protease

inhibitors \^/ere added to the PST buffers used in

preparation of mitochondria and again added to the 'I'P[)

buffer used to resuspend the mitoplast fraction prior

to freeze-drying. A mixture of four protease inhibitors

were selected; these \^/ere phenylmethylsulphonyl Iluor j c1<:

at- lmM final concentration, o-phenanthroline ImM,



TABLtr 4.3

PROTEASE INITIBITORS USED IN THE PURIFICATION OF'
ALA-SYNTHASE



TABLE 4.3

INHIBITOR

Phenylmethyl su1 phonYl f I uoride

O-Phenanth¡:o1ine

Chymostatin

PROTEASE INHIBITORS USED IN PURIFICATION

Dimethyl sulphoxide 10 ug,/ml

SOLVENT

952
Ethanol

952
Ethanol

95cr"
Ethanol

CONCENTRATION
IN BUFFER

1mM

lmM

KNOWN SPECIFICITY

Serine proteases, IYso-
somaL proteases,
cathepsins B and L

Meta I I oendopeptida s e s

Chymotrypsin, papain
cathepsin B

Plasmin, trypsin,
papain, cathepsin B

Leupeptin I0 pg,zml
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chymostatin Ì0Ug/ml and leupeptin l0Ug,/mI . The

inhibitors were dispensed into the buffer solutions

from concentrated stocks. The proteolytic enzymes

these inhibitors are known to inhibit are present,ed

in Table 4.3. It can be seen that a broad spectrum

of inhibition was cater:ed for and in this v/ay -i-t was

hopecl t-hat any proteolytic acr-ivity associat-ed with

the enzyme purification would be inhibited. The

ef fect- of using protease inhibit-ors in the puril,ication

of ALA-synthase is more appropriately dealt wit-h

in a later chapter.

DISCUSSION

As a result of the ì-nvestigations described in

this chapter a disaggregated fraction of ALA-synt-hase

of hiqh specific activity was obtâined. The specific

activity reached of 1200 units,/mg is the highest

obtained for chick embryo AlA-synthase without using

chromatographic procedures. In addition this part

of the purification could be achieved in less than

two days, a signif icant improvement- ovel: the (whit,inq

and Granick (1976)) method, (a fact-or wh-ich as clescribed

lat-er is j.mporLant-). 'nhe j-ncrea.se in speci f i-c act-ivj t-y

was oJrf-a-i-ned through irnprovement-s in serzeral areas

of t-he preparat--ion. Fi::st-Iy, manipulation of the

differenf-ial cent-rifugation speeds during isolat-ion

of the mitochondria prevented co-sedi.mentation of

membranous material as evidenced by a visibly more
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(
turbid post mitochondrial supernatant. Secondly,

digitonin treatment stripped away most of the outer

mitochondrial membrane as shown by el-ectron microscopy.

In addition it was expected that lysosomes would have

been removed by this treatment as demonstrated by

ot-her investigators (Loewenstein et af (I970))' although

no direct measurement of t-his was undertaken. S-ince

Iysosomes are a rich source of proteolytic enzymes a

clecrease in these orqanelles would be beneficial.

As further protection against- prot-eolyt-ic breakdown t-he

use of protease inhibitolîs was incorpor:ated int-o

r-he purif ication scheme. The use of inhibitors was

important irÍ obtaining homogeneous int-act ALA-

synthase as breakdown of ALA-synthase does occur driring

purification in their absence. However, as menl-ioned

earlier their role is better understood once tf" full

pur:ification scheme is described. The usef'ul-ness oI

the inhibitors wilI be discussed more fully in

Chapt-er 6 when the susceptibility of ALA-synthase

to protease attack is described.

Freeze-drying proved to be an effect-ive method for

extracting ALA-synthase from mitoplasts and it

produced a higher specif ic activity of AT,A-synt-hasc

t-han the sonication procedure described by Whiting

and Granick ( f976 ) .

The inability to further disaggr:egate AlA-synt-hasc

beyond that attained by Whitinq and Granick (I976 ) using

a numl¡er of compounds does not indicate that bhc c'nzymc
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is truì_y solubilised by Mgson or Nacl in the presence

of DTE. However, this disaggregation was sufficient

to permit further successful purification of ALA-

synthase which wilt be described in the next chapter.

It is not known whether the physical nature of

the ALA-synthase aggregate is entirely protein or if

it contains membrane material. Previous reports harze

speculatecl on t-his question with KapIan ( 1971)

supporting the idea of a group of proteins hel<l

together by hydrophobic interactions. on t-he ot-hcr

hand, Whiting (f973) supported the idea that a

membrane fraqment- was involved Iargely based on the

difficulties he encountered in disaggr:egating the

enzyme. No informatio'n was directly sought- on this

question during the course of t-he work described here.

However, âS non-ionic cleterqent-s are known to bc

ineIfective .in breaking prot-ei-n-protein interact-iotrs

(llelenius et al (f 979 ) ) their f ailur:e to cause

disaggregation of AlA-synt-hase might suqgest thal-- the

nature of the aggrîegate j-s of the protein-protein

type (but this is sPeculative)-

The finding that the enzyme did not reagqregat-e

after disaggregation in high ionic strength buffer:

was very important as many protein purification

techniques cannot be performed under conditions of

hiqh ionic strength; this would have severel-y

limited the options available for further purificatj on



CHAPTER 5

PURItrTCATION OF CI]ICK EMBRYO ],,TVER

MI TOCHOND1ì IA]- ALA- S YNT'FIASIi
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INTRODUCTION

As described in the previous chapter a procedure

had been determj-ned f-ot obtaining apparently disaggregated

ALA-synthase from drug induced chick enbryo liver

mitochondria. The work in this chapter describes tile

purifícation to hornoqeneity of ALA-synthase by twc>

chromatographic pr:ocedures, chromatofocusinq an<J coA-

agarose affinity chromatography-

Chromatofocusing, a relat'ively new technique

combines t-he techniques of ion exchange chromat-ography

and isoelectric focusing. The procedure takes

advantage of the buffering actj-on of a charged group

on an ion exchange column. When a buffer o[ one p]l

is run through an ion exchange column pr:erziously

equilibrated at a dif fêrent- PH, a linear: gradi en't- j s

formed on the column. As the eluting buffer t-i+-rat-es

the ion exchange groups the pH approaches the isoelectr:ic

point of a bound protein and that protein is eluted as a

sharp focused band.

Although chromatography basecl on the affinity of

ALA-synthase for its co-factor pyridoxal phosphate had

been used by whiting and Granick (I976) with some

success this had not been the .case in attempts to

duplicate their work. Ilowever, the opportunity exist-cd

to at-tempt af f inity chromatographlz for eit-hcr: c¡f t-hc

two substrates glyc-i,ne or succ-i-nvl-coA. ser¡era1 wor:kers

( Sclro.l nick et at (Ig72l , Whj ti-ng (1973 ) , Paternit-i and
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Beattie (1979) ) using crude preparations of ALA-synthase

have reported that the Km for glycine is of the order

of lOmlt4. This value indicates that glycine has a low

affinity for the enzyme and probab.ly would not be a good

af finity ligand. Succinyl-CoA, oh the ot-her hand was

reported (by the same workers) as having a rnuch sma.ì-l-er

KrTr, around l-10pM, and would be more su-itable as an

af f inì-ty lígand. Un-f ort-unately, succJ nyl-CoA is ver.y

unstable and cannot itself be used as an af f inj-ty liqand.

CoA linked throuqh a thioester bond and a hexane

spacer t-o agar:ose is an analogue of succinyl-CoA

and was used for affinity chromat-ography. llishop et al

(f 9Bl ) had ::eporf-ed the use of CoA agarose af f ì nity

chromatography in studies on guinea pig AlA-synthase

although these workers di<l not- purify the enzyme to

homogeneity. Since a number of other mitochondr:ial

enzymes might also be expected to bind to a CoA ligancl

(acyl-CoA decarboxylases and acyl-CoA dehydrogenases ) .

CoA-agarose affinity chromatography was left until late

in the purif ication. By this st-age, it was J'elt that-

any such proteins might have been removed by previous

purification steps.

RESUI,TS

CI]ROMATOFOCUS ING

Preliminary experiment-s were unrfertaken t-o

of the chromat-o-dete.rmine the operatinq pH r:ange
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focus-tng column for AlA-synthase. Usinq Polybuf fer

Exchanger g4 it was found that AlA-synthase woul-d bind

when t-he Polybuffer Exchanger was equilibrated at

pH 9 and that elution with polybuffer at pfl 6 r:emoved

the enzyme. Under these conditions AlA-synth;lse

eluted approximately halfway thgrough the gr:adLent. It

was also discovered that the amount of ALA-synl-hase

toaded on the column had to be qreater than l0 ' 000

units of enzyme in order to obtain a reasonable recovery.

With lesser amounts of enzyme (2,000-3,000 unics)

recovery of ALA-synthase decreased to only about 5U -

with qreat-er than 10,000 units of ALA-synthas'e loaded

corresponding to 6mgs of prote-in, recoveries oF 80%

of AlA-synthase activity \^/ere obtained-

Once the elut-icjn pH of ALA-synthase was established

the pH range of the chromatofocusing gradi-ent- was

alter-ec1 to the narro\^/er range of pH 8-6 pH 6-6

in order to improve purification- The conditLons

establ-ished for the use of the chromatofocusin,;J column

(25 x 0.Bcm) containing Pol-ybuf fer: Exchanger 94 was

equilibrated in 25mM Tris-HCl pH 8.6 and lmM D',llE. Thr-

ALA-synthase active fractions from the sephacryl s-200

\^rere pooled and reduced in volume to 3mls in an Amicon

ultrafiltration cell (moclel 52) fitted with a YMIo

membrane. The concentrated extract was then tliluted

f our f old with 5mM Tris-FlCl pH 10. This had t-he dual

effect of adiusting the pH to 8.6 and reducing the



FIGURE 5.1

CHROMATOFOCUSING OF CH]CK EMBRYO LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE

ALA-synthase r¡/as chromatofocused as described in
the text. Fractions (5ml) \^rere collected and assayed
for AlA-synlhase activity (o-o ) as descrj-bed in
Materials and Methods and protein ( 

^ - 
A ) by the

method of Bradford (1976). The pH of each fraction,
at 4"C was also measured ( O - O ).
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concentratj-on of the MgSOn to 12.5mM. The extract

\^/as then loaded on the column and eluted with

polybuf f'er pH6.6 at a f low rate of l2mls/hr. The ALA-

synthase eluted after I5 hours, at,approximate

pH of 7.3. Figure 5.1 shows the result of chrornato-

focusing Ì2,000 uníts of AlA-synthase on the column as

described. This single step results in a l6-fold

purification with an increase in specific activity from

1200 unitsr/mg to 17,500 units,/mg. Approximately

B0% of the AlA-synthase which was loaded on the column

could be recovered and the most enzymatically act-ive

fractions, comprising 75?^ of the l:ecoveretl activity

\^/as collectecl for further purif ication. The selected

active fractions from the'chromatofocusing column were

pooled (45m1) adjusted to 50mM Tris-HCl, PH 7.6,

l0OmM glycine, 0.lmM pyridoxal phosphate and fresh

protease inhibitors ad<led as described in the previous

chapt-er. The ionic strength of the buffer was

increased after chromatofocusing in order to stabilise

lhe enzyme as investigation had shown that enzyme

activity was lost when the enzyme \^/as l<ept- in condiLions

of low ionic strength. The glycine was convenientllz

added at this point in preparation for t-he final

step of the purification, CoA-agarose affinity

chromatography.

AGAROSE COA AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY

At this point in the purification t-he ALA-synthase
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had been purified to almost the same level as pr:eviously

reported by Whiting and Granick (1916 ) yet- was stì-ll

only 50U pure as -iudged by SDS poly,acrylamide gel

elect-rophoresis (see Figure 5.3, lane e ) . I,Vith the

ALA-synthase being close to purity CoA-agarose affinity

chromatography was introducecl with the expect-ation

of completing the purifj-cation.

The enzymically ac+-ive f::action from the

chromatofocusing step was loaded on't--o a CoA-agarose

affinity column (0.8cm x 5cm) equilibrated in 5OmM

Tris-HCl pH '7 .6, l00mM glycine, 0.ImM pyridoxaì-

phosphate and lmM DTE (TGPD buffer) and washed in

with 3 column volumes of TGPD buffer. The AlA-synthase

remained bound to the column. However, when glycine

r,¡/as omitted from the buffer the ALA-synthase was not

retarded on the column but passed straight through.

This result is similar to the report of Bishop et aJ

(1981) for adult guinea pig liver AlA-synthase. In

the presence of gì-ycine, the ALA-synthase was eluted from

the column as a sharp peak by the CoA analogucj 5 I AMP

at a concentration of. 50mM. Alt-hough a 50U j-ncrease in

specif ic activity was obt-ained,anaì-ysis by SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed the presence

of a major protein band together with several minor

contaminating proteins. The CoA-agarose affinity

chromatography procedure \^/as therefore modified to

improve the purificatj-on. After the loading and

washing of the enzymically active fractions, t-he



F'IGURE 5.2

CoA-AGAROSE AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY OF CHICK EMBRYO
LIVER ALA.SYNTHASE

AlA-synthase was chromatographed on CoA-agarose
as described in the text. The arro\^/s indicate where
each of the following buffers were used: A : 0.5
M glycine in buffer B; B = 20 mM 5' AMP in buffer
B; C = 50 mM 5r'AMP in buffer B, AlA:slznthase
activity was measured in each fraction (S ml) ( I-r ).
Protein .content- ( O - O ) was estimated by the method
of Bradford, (I976).
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column \^/äs washed with 0.5M glycine. This step was

routinely included in the procedure to remove non-

specifically bound proteins. No AlA-synthasc: was

eluted by the wash. The column was then eluted by

a two step gradient of 5'AMP. The first step of the

gradient was 20mM 5'AMP in TGPD buffer and the

second 50mM 5'AMP in TGPD buffer. The first step

resulted in the elution of l0-15% of the AlA-synthase

activity. The remainder of the recoverable activity

was eluted by the second step. The elütion profile from

this procedure is presented in Figure 5.2. T'he procedure

resulted in a recovery of 50% of the applied ALA-

synthase in the 50mM 5'AMP elution step- Further

washing of the column with increased 5'AMP or lM NaCl

failed to release further AlA-synthase activity-

Analysis by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of the AlA-synthase eluted by the 50mM 5'AMP showed

only a single protein band. The specific activity

of the purified enzyme was 35,000 units/mg. Figure

5.3 shows the analysis by SDS polyacrylamide gel

el-ectrophoresis at each stage of the purif icatioF. Il-

is apparent that chromatofocusing is the most

powerful step in the purification. Table 5-1

summarises the details of the purification starting

with 22gm of liver from drug treated chick embryos.

The yield of AlA-synthase upon completj-on of the purif-

ication is 20 252.



FIGURE 5.3

ANALYSIS OF PROTEIN CONTENT AT EACH STAGE OF THE
PURIFICATION OF CHICK EMBRYO I,IVER ALA-SYNTHASE.

SDS polyacrylamide gel analysis was performed as
descrjberl in Materials and Methods. Equivalent amounts
of ALA-synthase activity were analysed from each stage oj
the purification. Lane a = mitochondria; .lane b = mito-
plasts; lane c : freeze-dried extract from mitoplasts;
lane d = Sephacryl 5-200; lane e : chromatofocusing; I¿rne
f - CoA-agarose; lane g shows the analysis of an enzyme
act-ir¡e gel slice from a non-denaturing gel as described
in the text. \/alues for molecular weight markers are
shown.
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TABLE 5. I

STEP AND FRACTION

Mi-tochondri-a
(from 22 g of liver)

Mitoplast-s

Freeze-dried
supernatant

Sephacryl S-200
chromatography

Chromatofocusing

CoA-agarose
affinity chroma-
togrraphy

PURIFICATION OF ô-ALA-SYNTHASE FROI{

VOLUME TOTAL PROTEIN
ml m9

CHICK EMBRYO LIVER MITOCHONDRIA

TOTAL ACTIVITY SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
units units/mg/protein

6.5

20.0

6.0

16-0

55.0

r0.6

456.0

23r.0

123.0

160

30s

550

L,920

18,500

35,000

YIELD
z

100

95

93

88

53

22

3r.0

r.93

0.43

72,966

69,318

61 ,944

59,480

35,800

l4 ,87 0
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POSITIVE IDENTIFICATION OF ALA-SYNTHASE

The AlA-synthase purified as described in tiris

thesis migrated as a single band on an SDS poì y-

acrylamide get and had a molecular'weight of 68,000.

In order to eliminate any doubts that this protein

is AlA-synthase, confirmation was sought direct-ly

associating the purified protein species with ALA-

synthase activity. This can be achieved when the

enzyme is isolated on a non-denatur:j-nq gel permitting

assays for enzyme activity to be carried out. The

following experiment was therefore carried out-. Three

thousand units of ALA-synthase obtaj-ned from the

50mM 5' AMP eluate fraction off the CoA-agarose column

on a non-denaturinq Tris-gtycine polyacrylamide of

Davis (L964 ) as described in Chapter 2. Some

difficulty was encountered in preparing samples of

pure ALA-synthase for eleetrophoresis on these gels

because the buffer containing the enzyme had t'o Ì-¡e

reduced in íonic strength to allow electrophoresis

which resulted in loss of enzyme activity. 'lhis

difficulty was overcome by exchanging the elution

buf f er f rom CoA-agarose (5Omlu1 5 ' AMP in TGPD l¡uf f er )

f or 10OmM triethylamine, pH 7.6 by diatysis fol-l-owed

by lyophilisat-ion to remove the volatj-le btif fer- By

this procedure the ionic strength of the buffer w¿rs

maintained until the sample \^¡as freeze-dried allowing

sufficient AlA-synthase to remain actíve following
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electrophoresis to allow detection. The lyo¡rhilised

sampJ-e \^/as dissolved in I00uL 20% glycerol and loaded

on a 5? acrylamide slab gel. Electrophoresis was

performed at pH 9 rather than pH 9,.5 because

experiments had shown that the enzyme was inactivated

above pH 9. Upon completion of electrophoresis the

ge1 track was excised from the gel and cut into 2mm

slices. Alternate slices \^rere assayed directl-y f or

ALA-synthase activity in a 200p1 assay volume. Inter-

mediate slices \^/ere equil-ibrated in 5OmM Tris-HCl pFI

6.8 f or 30 mj-nutes at room temperature (25"C) and then

set in the well of an SDS polyacrylamide gel using

molten l% agarose prior to electrophoresis. Enzyme

assays of the alternate slices showecl that the ALA-

synthase activity was located as a broad peak Éìncomp-

assing several ge1 slices approximately halfway down

the gel track. When the intermediate slices were

stained with Coomassie Blue after SDS polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis, they showed the presence of a major

band of molecular weight 68,000. , (Figure 5.3, lane g ) .

The presence of trace amounts of a smaller molecular

weight protein was presumed to be due to breakdown

incurred during sample preparation or electrophoresis

since the original sarnple migrated as a single band.

MOI,ECULAR WEIGHT ESTIMATE

The minimum molecular weight estimate of

by sub-jecting purif iedALA-synthase was determined



FTGURE 5 .4

MINIMUM MOLECULAR WEIGHT ESTIMATE OF PURIFIED
CHICK EMBRYO LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA_SYNTHASE

Pure ALA-synthase was electrophoresed in SDS poly-
acrylamide gels, ât four concentrations of acrylamicle,
in the presence of proteins of known molecular weight.
The molecular weight of ALA-synthase was estimatecl
from a plot of molecular weight vs. the relative
mobility of the marker proteins. The proteins of
known molecular weight were, phosphorylase b, 94,000;
bovine serum albumên, 68r000; glutamate dehydrogen¿rse,
53,000; ovalbumen , 43,000; glucose 3 phosphate
dehydrogenase, 36,5000; lactoglobulin, I8,400. Tlre
marker proteins are indicated by ( v ) and the
position of AlA-synthase by ( O ).
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AlA-synthase to electrophoresis on SDS poì yacryl amicle

gels at 7.5qó, l0%, L2.58 and 15% acrylamide in the

presence of protein markers of known molecular weight.

The result is shown in Figure 5.4., At l5%, 12.5% and

10% acrylamide the apparent molecular weight rvas

68,000 and at 7.52 acrylamide it was apparently

66,000. The molecular weight value of 68,000

was therefore taken as the molecular weight of the

purified enzyme.

AMINO ACID COMPOSITION AND N-TERMINAL SEQUENCE OI¡

ALA-SYNTHASE

The amino acid composit-ion of AlA-synthase was

determined using a Beckman Model 120C amino acitj

analyser, kindly performed by Mr. M. Calder.

Preparation of pure ALA-synthase l-or analysis was as

follohrs. Pure AlA-synthase was precipit-ated witl'r 10%

trichloroacetic acid and washed in ethanoÌ and cther.

'lhc ALÀ-synthase was hydrolysecì for: 16 hours j n

0.l-N HCI at 100"C. Results \¡vere obtained f or all

amino acids except tryptophan and cysteine/cyst-ine.

Glutamine/glutamic acid and asparagine/aspartic

acid were not differentiated. The results are

presented in Table 5 .2. There is a high propc-rrtion

of non-polar (342) and neutral (29%) amino acids

perhaps reflecting the hydrophobic nature of the

locat-ion of functional ALA-synthase. In addjt-ion

the molecule may be slightly acidic as there are a

large number of- glutamate and aspartate residues.



TABLtr 5.2

AMT]'JO ACID COMPOSITION OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVER MITO_
CHONDRIAL ALA-SYNTHASE .

The amino acid composition was determined on a Beckman
Amino -Acid Analyzer Model 120C. Tryptophan and
cystine/cysteine lvere not determined.



ABLE 5.2

AMINO ACID COMPOSITIO N OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE

RESIDUE

ALANINE

ARGININE

ASPARTATE

GLUTAMATE

GLYCINE

HISTIDINE

ISOLEUCINE

LIIUCINE

LYSINE

METHIONINE

PHENYLALANINE

PROLINE

SERINE

THREONINE

TYROSINE

VALINE

MOLES Z

4 .48

2.7L

8.45

5.04

5 . t5

2.17

T. 85

4.34

3.35

0.59

2.01

3 .46

3.59

2 -s9

I.27

3.16

PER MOLECULE

44

26

B3

49

50

2T

18

42

33

6

20

34

35

26

I3

3t
s3l
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The N-terminal amino acid sequence of ALA-

synthase was determined. This analysis was performed

by Professor P.G' Martin of the Botany Department of

the university of Adelaide. The ,first ten aming acids

rvùere determined, these r,^rere glycine-serine-valine-

glutamic acid-glutamic acid-threonj-ne-prolihe-alanine-

alanine-threonine.

DISCUSSION

The results in this chapter completed the

description for the purification of AlA-synthase from

chick embryo l-iver mitochondria. The purified enzyme

has a minimum molecular weight of 68,000, some

19,000 daltons larger than the size reported by

Whiting and Granick ( 1976 ) . The enzyme is homogeneous

as -judged by SDS polyacrylamide gel analysis and has

a specif ic act-ivJ-ty of 35,000 units/mg protein. T'his

is the highest specific activity r:ecorded for Al,A-

synthase purified from chick embryos. The successful

purification was made possible through the use of

chromatofocusing and CoA-agarose affinity chromatography.

The power of the chromatofocusing steþ is dramatically

illustrated by comparing Figure 5.3, lanes d and e-

This single step gives a Ì6-fold purification and is

the backbone of the purification scheme.

The effect of glycj-ne on the binding of ALA-

synthase to the CoA-agarose affin-ì-t-y column can

possibly be explai-ned by consicleration of the proposcd

reaction mechanism for AlA-synt-hase (shemin (I972)).



In this scheme py::idoxal phosphate binds to the

enzyme first, glycine then forms a schiffs base with the

enzyme pyridoxal phosphate then allowing succinyl CoA

to bind. If this j.s the case then glycine would be

required in order to allow CoA binding to occur-

Future studies in this laboratory, using purified

AlA-synthase may shed more light on the mechanism of

enzyme action.

. The procedure described here for purifying

ALA-synthase has two significant advantages over the

Whiting and Granick (L9'76) procedure. Most importantly,

it gives an homogeneous enzyme preparation of high

specific activity. Secondly, it is considerably

more rapid than the whiting and Granick (LgT6) methocl

(2+ days compared with -at least l0 days) and this

aspect is of particular importance in preventj-ng

proteolytic breakdown of the AlA-synthase ( see

Chapter 6 ) . Moreover, in practical terms the

number of manipulative steps performed to achj-eve

purification are significantly less ( five compared to

eight).



CHAPTER 6

SUSCEPTIBILITY OF ALA-SYNTHASE TO

PROTEOLYTIC DEGRADATION



IL

INT RODUCTION

In the previous chapter the isolation of ALA-synthase

of minimum molecular weight 68,000 (as measured by

sDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) was described.

In view of the fact that Whiting and Granick (I916) report-

ed that the molecular weight was 49,000 daltons, two

questions immediatley arise. Firstly how was it

possible that a smaller form of AT,A-synthase was

identified by Whiting and Granick (L916)?

secondly, j-s the form of the enzyme purif iecl as

reported here the true native form of AI,A-synthase?

This chapter will describe experiments undert-al<en to

prorride answers to these two questì-ons -

DEGRADATION OF AI,A-SYNTHASE BY ENDOGENOUS PROTEOI,YTTC

ACTIVITY

As described brief 1y in chapter: 4 a combj-nat-ion

of four protease inhibj-tors r¡/ere routinely used

throughout the purification of ALA-synthase. Once

the purif ication pLocedure \¡/as estabLished, a compar j son

was made between a pur:ification carried out in the

presence of these four protease inhibitors and oue:

carried out in their absence. The final pr:oduct

of both purifications were analysed by SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The results of

these analyses are presented in Figure 6 - l. The

protein purì-fied in the presence of protease

inhibitors migrated as a single band, (l'igure 6'I,

l_ane a), but the preparation carried out in the absence



FIGURE 6.1

ANALYSIS OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE BY SDS
POI,YACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS AFTER MODIFÏ-

CATIONS TO THE BASIC PROCEDURE.

Details of the modifications to
procedure are described in the t
procedure; Iane b = purified in
protease inhibitors; Ianes c an
purifications after a delay of 5
freeze dried extract stage.

purification
Lane a = basic

absence of
two separate
for both at the

the
ext.
the

dd
days
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of inhibitors showed three prot-ein bands ( Figure 6.L,

lane b). The major: band was AlA-synthase o.[ molectrlar

weight 68,000 with the two minor bands having molecular

weights of 64,000 and 58,000 respectively- These

three proteins were subjected to the partial proteolytic

mapping technique of Cleveland et at (1977). Very

similar peptide maps were obtained indicating that-

these three proteins are related (data not shown).

This result indicates that breakdown of ALA-synthase to

smaller forms does occur during purification of the

enzyme in the absence of protease inhibitors '

Interestingly, there was no trace of a protein of

molecular weight 49,000 in these prepar:ations'

The purification procedure of whiting and Granick

(1916) took about t0 days. compared to the 2i clays

required for the purification described in this thcsìs'

It seemed tikely that breakdown of ALA-synthase during

purification would be more severe over this longer

time span. To ascertain the effect of a prolonged

purification procedure on the size of the purified

enzyme a crude extract from freeze-dried mitoplasts

w¿ls left at 4"C for 5 days in the absence of protease

inhibitors before completing the purification. The

purifiecl product was then analyse<] by sDS polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis. The results of two such

experiments are shown in Figure 6.I, Ianes c and d.

A broad smear of protein is seen in the molecular

weight range of 65 , 000 to 49 , 000 . strikingl y, Lhcrr-c,'
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is a distinct cut off at 49r000 molecular weight in

both preparations although there are differences in

the intensities of the protein bands in the smeared

area. When assayed for AlA-synthase activity these

preparations proved they have the same level-s of ALA-

synthase activity as enzyme purified by bhe rapid

procerlure described in thj-s thesis. This shows that

the breakdown of ALA-synthase results in several

components which apparently retain full catalytic

activity. The results also suggest that the long

time taken by Whiting and Granick (1976) for their

purification allowed the enzyme to degrade to a

molecular weight 49 ' 000.

To further investigate the proteolytic sensitivity

of AI-A-synthase, the effect of adding an endogcnous

protease papain to the pure enzyme was investigated -

Aliquots of pure ALA-synthase (30pq) were incubated

with increasing amounts of papain for 10 minutes

at 37"C as described in the legend to Figure 6.2.

After the incubation period the papain digestion h/as

terminated by the addition of a 20 times mol.ar

excess of ant-ipain. Aliquots were assayed for ALA-

synthase activity and the remainder was analysed by

SDS polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis. Assays for

ALA-synthase activity showed that all the test

fractions retained fulI catalytic activit-y following

papain digestion as compared with the control incubated

ln the absence bf papaì-n. Analysis by SDS polyacryl-



FIGURE 6.2

PAPAIN TREATMENT OF PURIFIED CHICK EMBRYO LIVER ALA-
SYNTHASE

Aliquots of purif ied enzyme (401r9) were
digestÞd with varying amounts of papain at 37"C
for l0 minutes. Antipain was then added in a
20 molar excess over papain. Samples were
assayed for AlA-synthase activity. The remainder
\¡¡as analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis as follows: lane I = untreated; lang 2 -
I Ug papain; Iane 3 - 2 Vg papain; lane 4 - 20 Ug
papain; Iane 5 - 100 pg papain.
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amide gels (nigure 6.2) showed that the enzyme

had been progressively degraded, bY increasi-ng amounts

of papain, through severaL intermediate forms to a

molecular weight of 49,000 daItons,.

Taken together the results of the above

experiments show that ALA-synthase is sensiÈive to

protease digestion but only til1 a 49'000 molecular

weight form ís reached which is apparently stable

and retains f uI I catalytì.c activity -

IS THE PURIFIED ALA-SYNTHASE THE INTACT FORM?

In view of the sensitivity of AlA-synthase to

proteolytic attack, it'was important to establish

whether or not the 68,000 molecular weight form of

AlA-synthase was a breakdown product. An attempt was

made to ans\,ver this question by in vjvo pulse label-ling

a drug-treated chick embryo and j-ndentifying ALA-

synthase under conditions minimising protcoì ytic

degradation. Two chick embryos' one drug-treated

and one untreated were pulse labelled with I00trCj

535 methionine as described in Chapter 2- t¡ol lowing

a 45 minute labelling period the embryo liver mj-tochondria

were prepared as described for the purificatíon

procedure. The mitochondria were freeze-dried and

the resulting supernatant from the resuspended extract

used for immunoprecipitation by anti-ALA-synthasc

antiserum in the presence of proteaFe inhibitors as

used previously. TotaI and immunoprecipitated



products were analysed by S.DS polyacrylamide ge1

electrophoresis. The result is shown in Figure 6.3.

A comparison of the Iabelled mitochondrial protejns

frorn drug-treated and untreated chick embryos (Figure

6.3, lanes I and 2) shows the presence of an extra

radioactively labelled protein band of molebular

weight 68,000 in the proteins from the drug-treated liver

mitochondria I extract. This proteì-n was specif ictrl ly

immunoprecipitated by the anti-ALA-synthase antiserum

(rigure 6.3, lane 7). No radioact-ì-vely labelled

immunoprecipitable protein was detected in the extract

f rom the untreated chick embryo (Figur:e 6.3, Iane 6 ) .

These experiments were extended to examine the

labelted mitochondrial proteins under conditions more

stringent in preventing proteolytic attack- Freshly

prepared radioactj-vely labelled mitochondria were

boited in 3% SDS in the presence of proteasc inÌr i bi tors;

and loaded directly on an sDS polyacrylamide gel. 'l'hr¡

result was identical to that described for the

freeze-dried mitochondrial extract (r'igure 6-3, lanes

B and g), an induced protein of molecular weiqht 68,000

is present only in the mitochondria from drug-treated

chick ernbryos. This result strongly suggests that t-hc:

form of the enzyme purified by the procedure describecl

in this thesis is the same native form of AlÄ-synthase.



FIGURE 6.3

RADIOISOTOPE LABELLING OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVERS AND
TMMUNOCHEMICAL IDENTIF]CATION OF ALA_SYNTHASE.

Drug tre4fed and untreated chick embryos h/ere
labelled with "S methionine as descri-bed in Materials
and Methods and mitochondrial or mitoplast extracts
pr:epared as described in the text. Samples of the
extract \^/ere subjected to immunoprecipitation and
analysis of total products and immunoprecipitated
products by SDS polyacrylamide gel electroþhoresis
was performed as described in Materials and Me'*ttods.
Lane f : untreated mitochondria; lane 2 = drug treated
mj-t-ochondria; lane 3 = untreated mitoplasts ; f ane 4

= drug treated mitoplasts; lane 5 : non-immune serum
wi th drug treated mitochondria extract; lane 6 - immune
scrrum witl-r untreated mitochondria extract; lanc 1 -
immune serum with drug treated mitochondria- extract;
lane B - drug treated mitochondrial extract prepared
under conditions minimising proteolysj-s; lane 9 -
untreated mitochondrial extract prepared under
conditions minimising proteolysis.
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TI]E I]REAKDOWN OF ALA_SYNTHAStr FOLLOWING SONICATION

OF MITOCHONDR]A.

Although an investigation determining the origin

of the degradative enzymes responsible for breaking

down AlA-synthase was not within the scope of this

thesis an interesting resul-t was obtained when f.reeze-

drying and sonicat-i-on \^rere compared for their ability

to release ALA-synthase for use in immunoprecipitation

of AlA-synthase in in vivo pulse Iabelling experiments.

The experiment was carried out as follows. Two

drug-treated chick embryos were pulse labelled wj-'t-h

35s-methionine and mitochondrial fractions pr:eparecl

as described earlier in this chapter. The mitochondria

from one liver were disrupted by freeze-drying and the

other disrupted by sonication, (using a Branson Soniprobe

at full power for 4 x 20 second bursts, ofl ice)' The

freeze-dried mitochondria \¡ùere resuspendecì in water

¿rnd Lroth extracts \^/ere centrifuged at I05r000 x g for

60 minutes before being subiected to immunoprecipitation

with anti-AlA-synthase as described in chapter 2. The

immunoprecipitates were then analysed by sDS-polyacryl-

amide gel electrophoresis, (pigure 6.4) - The immuno-

precipitate from the freeze-dried mitochondria shows a

single radioactively IabelIed band of molecular weight

68,000. In contrast, the extract from the sonicated

mitochondria showed no protein of 68,000 but instead had a

band of molecular weight 49,000. This result makes it

very likety that sonication of a crude mitochonclria-[

extract, âs used by Whiting and Granick (1916) in their



FIGURE 6.4

COMPARISON OF FREEZE-DRYTNG VS. SONICATION
trOR DISRUPTING MITOCHONDRIA.

35Two chick-embryos htere pulse labelled with S-
methionine and mitochondria prepared as described'in the text. Labelled proteins were released
from the mitochondria of one embryo by freeze-
drying and from the other by sonication- lthe
released proteins were immunoprecipitated with
anti AlA-synthase antiserum and the proteins
anal-ysed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phorõsis and flud{raphy.

Lane A Imrnunoprecipitated protein from
sonicated mitochondria .

Lane B Immunoprecipitated protein from
f reeze-dried mitochondria.
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purification caused the

protease which degraded

weight of 49,000.

release of an endogenous

lhe AlA-synthase to a molecuÌar

DISCUSSION

The work described in this chapter clearly

establishes that ALA-synthase is readj-Iy rnodified by

proteolytíc activity. The evidence for this comes

from two experiments. r'irstIy, when a freeze-dried

extract from mitoplasts was stored at 4oC for 5 days

before completing the purification of AlA-synthase

considerable breakdown of AlA-synthase occurred

as judged by sDS potyacrylamide 9el electrophoretic

analysis of the finally purified proteins. A

broad range of products \À/as observed with a sharp cut

off at molecular weight 49,000; significant-1y there

was no protein of molecular weight 68,000. These

degraded forms of AlA-synthase are apparently

enzymically active as the expected catalytic activity

was retained. secondly, treatment of the purified

native AlA-synthase with papain showed directly that

breakdown forms of ALA-synthase could be generated which

retained full ca'talytic activity. AlA-synthase appears

to be relatively resistant to further protease

dlgestion in the 49,o00 molecular weight form. Despite

the rapidity of the purification procedure described

in this thesis (2] aays), it is still necessary to

maintain the presence of protease inhibitors i E
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degradation of the enzyme is to be avoicìed since rt

!úas found that significant degradation was seen if

the purifj_cation was performed in the absence of

protease inhibitors.

In view of the sensitivity of AlA-synthase to

degradation, it was important to establish that- the

68,000 moleculai weight form of the enzyme was the

intact form. Evidence to support- this carne from

the experiment where drug-treated chick embryos

were pulse labelled with 535-methionine for 45

minutes and a mitochondrial extract prepared under

conditions minimising proteolytic activity. Under

these conditions ALA-synthase could not be detected in

the extract j-n a f orm larger than 68,000 molecttlar

weight .by immunoPreciPitation.

It was of interest tha'u sonication of a

mitochóndrial extract greatly exacerbated the

breakdown of AlA-sy-nthase. Precisely how sonicat-iol-l

Ieads to this is unknown. Nevertheless, it is very

likely that sonic disruption of mitochondria and the

Ìong time taken by Whiting and Granick (1916)

\./ere two major factors in their procedure producing

a 49,000 molecular weight form of AlA-synthase'

presumably this form is the same as the relatively

resistant form of ALA-synthase generated by papain

or endogenous Protease activitY.

Itwillbeinterestingtodeterminewhichpart

of the ALA-synthase molecule -is susceptil-rle to



proteolytic attack.

amino acid sequence

of the enzyme v¿ou1d

molecule breakdolvn

Comparison of the N-terminal

of the intact and breakdown forms

indicate at which end of the

occurs.



CHAPTER 1

PURIFICATION OF RAT I,IVEIì M]TOCI]ONDIì.IAT.

ALA_SYNTHASE AND IDEN'IIFICATION Otr I'I'S

PRIMARY TRANSLA'IION PIìODUCT
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INTRODUCTION

The purification of rat Iiver mitochondrial ALA-

synthase has been attempted by several workers (KapIan

(I971), Patton and Beattie (1973); Whiting and Elliott

(1974), Woods and Murthy (1975), Paterniti and

Beattie ( 1979 ) ) . The preparation of homogeneous

enzyme has proven to be extremely difficult, and

the reported informatíon on its molecular weight

correspondingly confusing. Pat-erniti and Beattie (1919)

purified the enzyme with a minimum molecular weight

of 58,000 from non-induced rats. Nakakuki et af (1980)

purified rat cytosol ALA-synthase, using papain

disaggregat-e the enzyme, resulting in a molecular

weight of 51,,000. An antibody raised to this protein

was used to immunochemically identify the mitochondrial

AlA-synthase as having a molecular weight of 45,000.

With the knowledge that the chick embryo mito-

chondrial AlA-synthase was very susceptible to degradati-on,

and the availability of a new and rapid purification

procedure it was decided to investigate rat liver

mitochondrial ALA-synthase in an attempt to cì.ar:ify

the conflicting reports on its molecular weight. This

chapter wilt describe the purification of rat liver

mitochondrial ALA-sYnthase -

In addition the possibility that the enzyme is

initially synthesised as a larger precursor will be

examined. This is particularly relevant since chick
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embryo liver ALA-synthase is known to be synthesised

in the cytopl-asm on free polyribosomes as a larger

molecular weight precursor which is apparently

transferred to the mitochondrion (Brooker et aL (1979))'
€*b rXo

The initial translation product for the chick^liver ALA-

synthase is of molecular 74r000 daltons, some 6'000

daltons larger than the mitochondrial- enzyme. In rats

the cybc¡çoIic formof ALA-synthase has been proposed to

be a pr:ecursor of larger molecular weight en route to

the mitochondrion (Hayashi et af (1969)' Whiting ancl

Elliott (1912), Nakakuki et at (1980)). It was

therefore of considerable interest to compare the

size of the primary translation product of rat liver

ALA-synthase with that of the mitochondrial enzyme.

METHODS

I. DRUG TREATMENT OF RATS

Levels of mitochondrial AlA-synthase were increased

using DDC. Earlier work in this laboratory (Parslow

(1978) ) had established that administration of DDC aÌone

achieved optimü.m induction of mitochondrial ALA-

synthase. Male Wistar rats, weighing 150 2009

were starved for 24 hours prior to drug treatment to

improve induction. The DDC was administered in 4ml

as a suspension in 5% w/v tragacanth muciì-age vì,a a

stomach tube and the induction of ALA-synthase was

allowed to Proceed for 15 20 hours'
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2 PURIFICATION OF RA'T LIVBR MITOCHONDRIAI, ALA-SYNTHAS}I

Livers from ten drug treated rats \^/ere used as the

starting material for purification. The purification

was exactly as described for the ifri-ct embryo enzyme

except that the rat livers \¡7ere finely minced with

scissors prior to homogenisation to facil-itate

disruption.

3 RNA ISOLATION AND FRACTIONATION

Total RNA \,vas isolated from the livers of drug-

treated and untreated rats by the guanidine-HCl

method of Brooker et af (1919\. Livers were rapidly

removed from the roh2 and immediately

homogenised in 1Omr/g of a solution of 6M guanidine

HCl, 0.2M sodium acetate , pH5.2, lmM 2 mercaptoethanol

(added freshly) at 4"C using a Dounce homogeniser.

The homogenate was passed through a French pressurc

cell at 1200 psi and 4"C, and RNA was precipitated

by the addition of 0.5 volume 95% ethanol ' The

suspension was held at -20"C for I hour then

centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 20 minutes. The lìNA

pellet was resuspended in 5ml/g (original liver

weight ) of a solutj-on of 6M guanidine HCI , 0 ' 2M

sodium acetate, pH 5.2, 1OmM EDTA and reprecipitated

at -20oC for I hour with 0.5 volume 95e" ethanol'

After centrifugation the RNA pellet was resuspended

by homogenisation in 2.5mL/g original Iiver weight

of a solution of 7M urea, O.IM Tris-HCI pH B'5' 0'lmM
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(r:t)
EDTA, 0.1? SDS, then phenol /chLoroform4extracted

and ether washed. RNA was precipitated with 100mM

potassium acetate pH5 and 2.5 volumes ethanol. After

centrifugatì-on the RNA was washed firstly with 2M

LiCl, to removeSRNA and low molecular weight DNA, and

then 702 .ethanol /30c-" 0.lM potassium acetate. Poly (A)

rich RNA was isolated by poly (U) sepharose

chromatography. The poly (A) rich RNA was

fractionated on 5-25% sucrose density gradient containing

JTeo formamide, ImM Tris-HCl pH 7 -6, lmM EDTA (buf f er A)

after heat denaturation (45oC,5 min) in buffer A plus

O.I? SDS; RNA fractions \^/ere ethanol precipitated

and fractions containing poly (A) rich RNA of size

greater than IBS by comparison with ribosomal RNA

markers were collected. The RNA was precipitated three

times to remove formamide- A yield of 60Ug oJ

f ractionah,tpoly (A) rich RNA per gram liver was

ok¡tainecl. This RNA was used for cell f ree translation.

4 CELL FREE PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

Translation of f ractionated poly (A) rich lìNA

\^/as carried out in a wheat germ cell free system as

described by Brooker et al (L979). Immunoprecipitation

of the cell f,ree translation products was carried out

by the procedure of Matsuura et al (1980) as described

in Chapter 2. The antigen-antibody compl-ex was

precipitated by the addition of Staphlococcus Aureus cells

as described in Chapter 2. Total and immunoprecipi tatecl
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proteins were analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and f luorography.

RESULTS

PURIFICATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF RAT LIVER MITO_

CHONDR]AL ALA-SYNTHASE

Rat liver mitochondrial ALA-synthase behaved in a

similar manner to chick embryo liver mitochondrial ALA-

synthase when subjected to the purification procedure

described in this thesis. The chromatographic profiles

on Sephacryl S-200 chromatofocusing qnd CoA-agarose

are identical to those of the chick embryo (l'igures 7 -\,

7.2 and 1.3 respectively). TableT"I summarises the

purification scheme starting with 86g Iiver. The

enzyme \^/as purified 75O-fold to a specific activity of

9190 uni-ts/mg protein, the highest yet reported for

rat liver mitochondrial enzyme. Figure 1.4 shows the

protein profile at each stage of the purification as

analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

A major protein of molecular weight 70,000 was purified

together with three other proteins of molecular: weight

of around 27,OOO (nigure 7.4, Iane f). Significantly,

there is no protein in the molecular weight range

45,000 60,000.

To confirm that the protein of molecular weight

70,000 was AlA-synthase, a sample of enzyme from the CoA-

agarose column was dialysed against 0. tM triethyl-

amine pH 1.6 and, after freeze-drying' was subjectecl

to non-denaturing geI electrophoresis as described for



T,'IGURE 7 .I

SEPHACRYL S_2OO CHROMATOGRAPHY OF RAT
LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL AI,A-SYNTHASE

AlA-synthase was disaggregated with 50mM Mç1SO

and lmM DTE as described in the text. The enzyme
was chromatographed on a SepÉacryl S-200 column
(76 x l.6cm) equílibrated in 50mM Tris-HCI , pH '/ .6
0.ImM pyridoxal phosphate, lmM DTE and 5OmM MqSOo
The elution profile for the AlA-synthase is showri
( r-r ) and the protein profile ( v-v ). The
position of the voíd volume is indicated by the
arrow.

4
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FIGURE 7 .2

CHROMATOFOCUSING OF RAT LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE

Al,A-synthase was chromatofocused as
clescribed in the text. F'ract-ions ( 5ml )

were col-Iected and assayed for ALA-synthase
activity (r-r) as rlescribed in Materials
and Methods and proteì-n (v -'v) by t-he
method of Bradford (1976). The pH of each
fraction, ât 4"C was also measured ( O - O ).
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FIGURE 7 .3

CoA-AGAROSE AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY OF RAT LIVER ALA-
SYNTHASE

ALA-synthase was chromatogräphed on CoA-agarose
as described in the text. The arrows indicate where
each of the following buf fers were used: A = 0.1)
M glycine in buffer B; B = 2Omlvt 5' AMP in buffer
B; C = 50 mM 5' AMP in buffer B. AlA-synthase
activity \^/as measured in each fraction (5 ml) (r-r ).
Protein cont-ent ( v - v ) \^/as estimated by the method
of Bradford, (1976).
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TABLÞ] 1 . T

PURIFICATION OF ô_AMINOLAEVULTNATE SYNT}iASE
FROM RAT I,IVER M]TOCHONDR]A



TABLE 7 .L PURIFICATION OF

Step and Fractron

Mitochondria
(from 86 g liver)

MitopJ-asts

Extract from freeze-dried
mitoplasts

Sephacryl S-200
chromatograPh

Chromatofocusrng

CoA-agarose affinitY
chromatograPhY

6 -AMINOLAEVULINATE SYNTHASE FROIVI RAT LIVER MITOCHONDRIA

Volume
(m1 )

20

40

T2

41.6

37

17.3

Total Protein
(mg )

2320

5r4

294

102 .

3.2

0.94

TotaI ActivrtY
( units )

30,238

28,044

25 ,496

22 ,69 4

2I ,7L0

9,200

Specific ActivitY
(units /mg ProLein)

13

54

87

223

6,800

9,790

Yield
9o

100

93

84

75

72

30



F'IGURE 7 .4

PROTEIN PROFILE AT EACH STAGE OF THE PURIFICATION
OF RAT LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE AS ANALYSED BY SDS-POLY-

ACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Equivalent amounts of AlA-synthase activity were
ana1y=éa from each stage of the purificati.on. Lane
a = mitochondria; Iane b = mitoplasts; lane c : freeze-
dried extract from mitoplasts; lane d = sephacryl s-
200 chromatography; lane e = chromatofocusitg; lane
f - CoA-agarose affinity chromatography; lane g =

analyses of an enzyme active gel slice from a non-
denaturing gel as described in text.
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chick embryo mitochondrial AlA-synthase using the

Tris-glycine system of Davis ( f964 ) in a slab ge1

apparatus. On completion of electrophoresis the

gel track was cut into slices which were assayed

directly for ALA-synthase activity and those slices

containing activity were analysed directly by SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( in contrast to

the similar experiment with chick embryo ALA-synthase

where alternate slices \^Iere assayed for enzyme activity

and the intermediate slices analysed by gel electro-

phoresis). These slices were shown to contain a

single protein of molecular weight 70,000 (pigure

J- ,,lane g). ; '-,

CHICK EMBRYO I-IVER ALA-SYNTHASE ANTT_SERUM RECOGN]SES

RAT LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE

It was useful to determine if the antibody raised

agaj_nst chick embryo Iiver AlA-synthase would recognise

rat liver AlA-synthase. This would remove the necessity

to raise a separate antiserum to the rat enzyme- illhe

antiserum to chick embryo AlA-synthase was therefore

tested against the rat liver ALA-synthase by Ouchterl ony

double diffusion analysis. Purified enzyme and mito-

chondrial extracts from both induced rats and control

(uninduced) rats \^/ere tested. A single precipitin

line was observed when the purified enzyme and crude

extract from drug treated rats was tested but no precipitin

line was observed with the control extract, (Figure 7-5)

I



FTGURE 7.5

OUCHTERT,ONY DOUBLE DIFFUSION ANAI,YS]S OF RAT
LIVER MITOCHONDRIAL ALA-SYNTHASE AGAINST ANTI_
CHICK EMBRYO I,IVER MITOCHONDRIAL AI,A-SYNTHASE
ANTISERUM.

Mitochondriat extracts l¡/ere pr:epared from drug-
treated and untreated rat liver, and test-ed
against anti-chick embryo liver mitochondrial
AlA-synthase antiserum and non-immune serum.

A Non-immune serum (centre well ) wit-h untreated
rat Iiver mitochondrial extract ( ¡ left-hand
side weIls) and drug-treated rat liver mito-
chondrial extract (3 right-hand side wells)-

Anti-chick embryo liver mitochondrial ALA-
synt-hase mitochondrial- antiserum (cent're well )

with unt-reated rat liver mitochondrial ext-ract
(3 Iett-hand side wells) and drug-treated
rat lj-ver mitochondrial extract (¡ right-hancl
side wells ) .

B

C Anti-chick embryo Iiver mitochondrial
synthase antiserum (centre well ) with
rat liver mitochondrial ALA-synt-hase
wells ) .

Al,A-
purified

( outer
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FIGURE 7 .6

RADIOISOTOPIC LABELLING OF RATS

A drug treqfed and untreated rat were
tabel-Ied with --S-methionine as described
in Chapter 2 and mitochondrial extracts
prepared under conditions minimising proteo-
Iytic degradation. Samples of each extract
were analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide 9e1
electrophoresis and f luorography.

Lane A mitochondrial extract from drug-
treated rat

Lane B mitochondrial extract from un-
treated rat.
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TS THE PURIFIED ENZYME THE INTACT FORM?

Experiments were then undertaken to determine if

the purified 70,000 dal.tons form was the intact form

of thre enzyme, and not a degradation product- A

drug-treated and untreated rat were labelled with
35s methi-oni-ne for 4s minutes. Liver mitochondria

were prepared as described for the purification and

immediately boiled in 3% sDS to minimise proteolytic

action. The proteins were then analysed by SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluorography.

The result ( fig . 7 .6 ) shows a DDC-j-nducible mitochondrial

protein of molecular weight 70,000.

This experì_ment establishes that the minimum molcc-

ular weight of the enzyme is 70,000 daltons and is

considerably larger than previously reported.

SUSCEPTIBILITY TO DEGRADATION

As descrj-bed in the last chapter chick embryo

ALA-synthase.could be degraded to smaller forms whilst

still retaining full catalytic activity. An investigation

was carried out to determine if the same situation

existed in the rat. Purified enzyme from the CoA -

agarose was digested with papain as described in the

legend to Figure 7.7. t:" digested proteins were

analysed by sDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and

visualised by staining with coomassie Blue. Figure 1-1

shows that the AlA-synthase of molecular weight

70,000 was progressively degraded to smaller forms



FIGURE 7 .7

PAPAIN TREATMENT OF PURIFIED RAT LIVER ALA-SYNTHASE

Aliquots (10Ug) of purified enzyme were incubated
with varying amounts of papain at 37"C for 10 minutes.
Antipain was added in a 20 molar excess over papain
and samples were assayed for AlA-synthase activity.
The remainder htas analysed. by SDS-polyacrylamide
ge1 electrophoresis: Lane a = untreated; Lane b 

=1 ug papain; lane c = 2 Vg papain.; Iane d åoug
papain and lane e = I00 pg PaPain.
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of molecular \,veight ranging down to 56,000 daltons.

No forms lower than 56,000 daltons were cLetected. (T'he

Iower molecular weight bands of about 21,0OO claltons

were also digested). Ho\^tever, there was no loss

of enzyme activity following treatment of the enzyme

with any of the concentrations of papain used.

PRIMARY TRANSLATION PRODUCT OF RAT LIVER ALA_SYNTHASE

mRNA

since chick embryo Iiver AlA-synthase is initially

synthesised in the cytosol as a larger molecul ar

protein an investigation was made to determine whether

rat Iiver ALA-synthase was also synthesised initial-1y

as a larger molecular weight form. Fractionated total

poly (A) mRNA was extracted from drug treated and

untreated (control) rat Ìivers by the guanidine HCI

method and translated in a wheat germ cell free system

aa described in the methods to this chapter. AIíquot-s

of the translation products were subjected to immuno-

precipitation with antibody to chick embryo AlA-synthase

Total and immunoprecipitated products were analysed

by sDS gel electrophoresis and fluorography as described

in Chapter 2. The result (figure 7.8) shows that a

major immunoprecipitated protein of molecular weight-

76,000 was observed when poly (A) mRNA from drug

treated rats \¡/as translated (l'igure 7 -8, lane A) but

not when untreated poly (A) mRNA was translated (figure

J.8, lane C). This result suggests that the rat mitochondria



FIGURE 1 .8

SDS-POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF PRODUCTS
ITROM THE TRANSLATION OF POT.Y (A)_RICH RNA FROM RAT

LIVER TN A WHEAT GERM CELL-FREE SYSTEM

Poly(A)-rich RNe (0.5 g) from induced and non-
induced livers htas transJ¿ted in vitro in the
presence of 0.5 lrCi of [ "S ]methionine (specif ic
activity = I200 Ci/nmol ) . Products were immuno-
precipitated using chick anti-ô-amino-laevulinate
synthase antibody. Lane a = immunoprecipitate
from induced RNA; Iane b - total translation
products from induced RNA; lane c = i'mmunoprecip-
itate from non-induced RNA; Iane d = total
translation products from non-induced RNA.
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ALA-synthase is initiaì-1y synthesised as

some 6,000 daltons larger than the mature

a pl ecursor

enzyme.

DISCUSSION

The work described in this chapter shows that rat

liver mitochondrial ALA-synthase has a minimum molecular

weight of 70,000. This size is considerably larger

than estimates previously reported, and is vcry closc

to'the size determined for pure chick embryo liver

mitochondrial ALA-sYnthase -

rncommonwiththechickembryoenzyme,evidence

is pr:esented to show the susceptibility of ral- AL,A-

synthase to proteolysis. The enzyme can be degr:adecÌ

to a number of smaller catalytically active forms

ranging in molecular weight from 70,000 to 56,000.

This observation makes it very Iikely that previous

reports on the purification (Paterníti and Beattie

(I979))andidentification(l¡akakukieta].(1980))

of rat Iiver mitochondria ALA-synthase were describing

degradatì-on products of the enzyme. It is particularly

noteworthy that Nakakuki et al- (1980) reported the use

ofpapainasadisaggregatingagentintheirpurific-

ation scheme for the cytosol- forrn of rat liver ALA-

synthase of molecular weight 51,000' As with the

chick embryo enzyme it was important to know that the

purified rat AlA-synthase was the intact form of the

enzyme. The pulse labelling studies on drug treated

and unireated rats showed that when mitochondrial

extracts were prepared under conditions designed to
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minimise proteolytic activity only ALA-synthase

of molecular weight 70,000 was detected'

The similarities in purification between the rat

enzyme and the chick embryo enzymq were striking and

unexpected, (in view of the previously reported

differences in the literature). Both enzymes require,

hiqh ionic strength conditions for disaggregation and

are retarded to a similar extent on Sephacryl S-200-

indeed the same fractions vtere collected for further

purification.ThepHrangerequiredtoelutethe

two enzymes from the chromatofocusing column \^Iere

pH 7.3 7.6 suggesting that they have similar

isoelectric points- However' when peptide mapping

( Cleveland e t al (1979l) ) \^tas perf ormed on the two

purified enzymes (result not shown) it was evident

that the two ALA-synthases were not identical '

Sinceitwasclearlyestablishedbythedi.rect

analysis of enzyme active slices from a non-denaturing

gel that the rat liver mitochondrial ALA-synthase rvas

of molecular weight 70,000 further attempts to

chromatographicatly purify the enzyme to homogeneity

were not attemPted.

Recently,Brookereta].(L979)haveshownthat

chick embryo AlA-synthase is synthesised as a 74,000

molecular weight precursor. This enzyme is proposccl t-c¡

be synthesised as a precursor on free polyribosomes

before transfer to the mitochondria. The finding that
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rat liver mitochonclriat AlA-synthase is first

synthesised as a 76,000 molecular weight plîecursor

further emphasises the sim-ì-larities between the rat

and chick embryo enzymes. Indeed' both enzymes confor:m

to the f ind.ings f or the ma jority of mitochondri aI

enzymes invest-igated so far (Conboy, J'G' añd

Rosenberg, L.E. (1981), schmelzeI. , E. and Heit-trich P-c-

(1980), Raymond Y. and Shore G.C- (1981)), which are

synthesised as larger cytoplasmic precursors that

are processed at some point during or after t.rans-

Iocation into the mitochondria. It will now be of

interest to determine if the rat cytosol form is in fact

the same síze as the precursor of molecular wt:ight

76,000.

Shortlyaftèrthisworkwascompleted,Hayashi

and Kikuchi ( IgSf ) revised their estimate of the

molecular weight of rat mitochondrial AlA-synt-hase

to 66,000. Although no cletails of their purification

\,vere publ j-shed, it appears these authors have not

completely overcome the probì.em of prot-eolytic

degradation.
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CO NCLUSION

The successful purification of ALA-synthase from

avian and mammalian liver mitochondria has resolved

the confusion arisi'ng from previousty published

reports.NotonlyhasthepurificationofAT,A_synthase

from these sources been complicated by difficulties

in stabilising and solubilising the enzyme but it

is no\^t apparent that a third problem \^/as the

sensitivit-y of AlA-synthase t-o degr:adat j-on '

AS a result- of the lvork in this thesis, it can

be seen that there are several simi-lar features between

the chick embryo and rat liver enzymzs' The chick

embryo liver mitochondrial ALA-synt-hase has a molecular

weightof68,000andtheratliverm-itochondrial

enzyme, a molecular weight of 70,000' Bot-h enzymes

a]îeVerysusceptibletoproteolyticdegradationand

ineachcaseafragmentorfragmentsof15'00020'000

molecular weight are removed' The rat liver and

chick embryo enzymes (VÙhiting' ( l916) , Brooker et al

(1g7g)), are first synthesized as a larger precursor:'

,rhis f eature is shared with most other mit-ochondr ial

enzymesthatarefirstsynthesizeclinthecytopl-asm.

TheabilitytopurifynativeintactAT,A_synt-hase

now makes jt possibl-e to further ínvest--ì-qat-i-otrs

concerning the regulation or AlA-synthase

First-Iy, the physical p::operties and kine:tics

of chick embryo liver mitochondrial- ALA-synthase
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can be studied using a pure preparation of thc:

enzyme. Form these, it should be possibrle to

elucidate details on the mechanism of enzyme action

opening the possibility of designi,ng ancl synthesizín<1

an inhibitor of AlA-synthase for trial as a therapeutic

agent f,or the acute hepat-ic porphyrias -

Secondly, the availability of a specific antibody

to ALA-synthase wil_1 enable studies oA the trernsport

of ALA-synthase from the cytosol to the mitochondria

both in v ivo and in an in v itto system. It is nolv

possible to investigate the phenomenon of the

cyLrrolic for:m of the enzyme and to det-ermine,

immunologically, the relationship between the

mitochondriat and cyYogoIic forms- Further, the

proposed regulatory role of haem in t-he translocation

of AlA-synthase can be studied in such a system-

Thirdly, t-he knowledge of f-he true size c¡l'

ALA-synthase wiIl facj-1j-tate the cloninc¡ o1' a

complementary DNA probe to AlA-synthase for use -'i'n

studies on the regulation of AT,A-synthase j-n t-issue

culture and other expression systems. Until the

present- work a mRNA f raction, from liver celIs, codì-ng

for a protein of molecular weight around 50,000 hail

been souqht as a t-emplate for cDNA synthesis- It- is

now obvious that the mRNA as well as the protein is

larger than first anticiPated.

The current work in this Iaborat-ory is concerned

-wit-h f urthering progress in these t-hree areas -
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